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The "Autobiographical Sketch" 
of James Elliot Cabot 

Nancy Craig Simtnons 

HEN James Elliot Cabot died in I 903, he left a short 
autobiography, composed probably in his last decade 1 

in \vhich he told "son1ething'' about himself. From its 
sin1plc beginning, c~I ,vas born in Bostont June 18~ 1821,'' 

the \Vork progresses in orderly fashion to its conclusion, a statement 
of Cabot's personal creed: a. man "must have such faith in the truth as 
to trust that it \Viii prevail, \Vhether he can see ho,v or ,vb y or not. 1 ' 

Bcnvccn thcs c t,vo points, Cabot reca H s and evaluates his ar is tocra tic 
Boston childhood, his Harvard and European education, his Havoca-
tions, '" marriage, civic and professional life, and finally the ,vork he 
modestly calls his '"'opus, magnu,n or notn - the authorized biography 
of Ralph Vlaldo Emerson published in 1887. As C-abot recollects his 
experiences, the reader becomes a\vare of a double theme pcn•ading the 
,vork: on the one hand, Cabot repeatedly notes his failure (in the eyes 
of the ,vorld I at least) to accomplish much '"\vorth ,vhile~,; at the same 
time, ho,ve\'er, Caboes tone .supports his statement that he enjoyed his 
days. Overall, the "'ork reflects the ten1perament that earned Cabot the 
label ''the serene idealist. HJ 

Terse, simple, optimistic, straigh tforn 1ard - Cabot 1 s recollections 
adequately convey the _important elements of his life. Although no hol-
ograph seems to have survived, the \VOr k exists in t\\ro for ms: the first, 
a typescript (possib]y ma.de durjng Cabot 1s lifetime) in the Schlesinger 
Library, Radcliffe Col1ege1 and the second, a pdnte d version, issued 
privately by Cabot's fan1ily the year after his dcath. 2 The Schlcstnger 

i Francis G. Pcabudy, 1LThe Germ of the Graduate School ,.'1Har1.1arJGraduo.teJ1.Alagazine, 
Dt"cembcr 19 l 8, r. l 78. 

2 The typescript 1s in the Schlesinger Library, R~dcliffe Collegc1 the J~ugh C-ahot 
Collection ( A-99}, box: 6, fol J er 66. Th~ pr1 n ted version 3 ppe:i r§ on pa gc-s [ 3 }60 of a l 4 7-
p~ge ,·olume whose tide-page reads: '~J. Elliot Cabot I. Autobiographical Sketd1. 11. F.amily 
Reminiscences. III. Srdgc Birds. Bo~ton Geo. H. Ellis Co., Printe-rs 1 2 72 Congress St. 
1904 .~• 14Fatnily H.eminisrencc.~n corirajns number of sections, the longest being ~4Notes 

1 1 7 
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typescript bears the ,vorking titlci uRcrniniscences'' (\vhich does nut 
appear on the typescript itsc10, suggesting that the sketch js mere1y a 
series of 1nemories and recollections., ,vith ]ittl c attempt at a total design. 
To some extent this is true. Cabot's brief preface explains that he \Vrote 
' 1F or my son Chariest ,vho asked me about my father., and \,~horn (not 
finding much to say about him) I ans,ver by telling something about 
myself. ,t The po~e is casual: no prcn1cditated design or interna] com-
pulsion inspired Cabot to tell his )ifc history; instead he is responding 
(as do n1any historians of the self) to pressure, the request of a family 
member. And, especially at the beginning of his narrative, Cabot's 
reminiscences seem some,vha t haphazard: son1c unrevised repetitions i 

confusions, and facn1al errors make it clear that the \Vork ,vas never 
polished for the press. Moreover 1 ,vords ]ike ~ircco11ections, '' umcn1ory, 1' 

... ~ren1ember, '~ "remcmllrance, '1 ur thinkJt, and l'di1n visionsn repeatedly 
remind the reader of the distance bct\veen past events 0nd the present 
speaker engaged in the act of recalling them. 

,\Then the \Vork ,vas printed in 1904, ho\vcvcr, it received the more 
formal title u Autobiographical Sketch." An amateur artist hi msc1f, fond 
of taking quick sketches of the landscape, Cabot ,vould have appreciated 
th c propriety of this tern1. Like the arti s t 1 s sketch, Ca bot' s au to l) i ogra p h y 
prov.ides the rough outline of the subject ,vhile omitting much of the 
color, the decpcni ng shado\vs, the sense of background and perspective 
of a finished painting+ In mentioning his "great ,vork/' for example, 
Ca.bot appears to have in mind on1y his life of Emerson. Ho,vcvcr., the 
,vhole picn1re ,vould include all of the ,vork Cabot did for Emerson 
from 187 5 to 1893. As he tells us in the sketch, his first labor \Vas his 
of ConYersations with E1iza Cabot ,vrinen Down by Her Son, J. E. C.n IL Sedge Ilirds'] is 

brief persona I essay by Cabot, \\'hi ch was first printed j n the At Ian tfr A f flntbly in l\1arch 
l 869. Two copies of the book, _ in the Houghton Librarr, Harv~rd University, and in the 
Hoston Athcn.1cum1 arc: rccordc-d in the National Union C(Jt«log. A third copy is in the 
Hffn·ard Unfrer.sily Archives (HUG 42 5 5 .84). This autobiography is not li:;ted in LJuis 
Ka pl..1 n I A Bibliography of Amr:rican Au tobiographri:r-( M adisnn: Uni n.:-rsi tr c> f \Vis r::c, n.si 11 P nss~ 
l 96 l). 

The- typcscri pt .1 nd p rjn kd ,, c r~ inn~ display many 1ninn r ,·aria ti ons: the l 904 pri n tj ng 
added nu rnerous t.:onunjs, semi-i..:ulons, hyphens, and capital letters, expanded abbrev.iations 
~nd numeralsi eliminated manr italics 1 broke up long paragraphs, ..=ind corrected obvious 
typographica1 and transcription errors. Because the typescript is more faithful to Cabot's 
usual abbrevintcd style, the edition printed he.rt follm'l.'s thl· Schlc~ing~r text .ns doscly as 
possib1e, silently correcting (from the printed \'ersion) ob\·ious errors and incorporating jts 
paragrnphing where it is preferable. The very fe"' substarujve variants ·will be record~d in 
the Notes to the 1LA,!wbiographical Sketch.'~ 

I :nm grateful to the Schlesinger Libra1·y for the opportunity to use the materhls in the 
Hugh Cabot Collcctio n and for permission to n:p ri n t Cabot'~ "A utob1 og rap hie al Sketch. u 
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co] la born ti on ,vi th the aging author to produce Letters and Social Ai n1s 
(I 8 7 5) .. Emerson's failing n1emory and inability to concentrate had made 
it impossible for him to "'ork constructively~ and \Vhen hts daughter, 
Ellen ~:merson,. begged for help't Ca bot \Vent to Concord to help compile 
a volume of eleven essays. To four pieces previously printed in n1ag-
azines, the team added seven i(ne,vn essays patched together from 
~:merso1ls large stock of shuffled 1nanuscripts. In l 876~ \l.rhen Emerson 
dre\, 1 up a ne,v ,vill~ he named Cabot 1•1iterary executor'' and granted 
him authority to determine ,vhat should be published from his tnan-
uscripts. A year later, the Emerson children urged Cabot to accept the 
task of \Vriting their father 1s life. In the seven years before E1ncrson's 
death, Cabot played the unusual role of lit~rary executor to a man ,vho 
\Vas sti11 living. Not only did he compile thirteen '1synthetic"' essays and 
lectures for Emcrson 1 hut as he \\ 1orkcd on these pieces 1 he organized 
and cata]ogcd almost 400 n1anuscript I ccttires, read through n1an y of 
the 182 journals and notebooks, a.nu began to collect biographical in-
formation from Emerson, his family, and friends. 

After Emerson's death,. in addition to ,vriting the t,vo-volume A 
A-1emoir of Ralph H'aldo E1nerson, Cabot co11ected and cataloged Emer5on"s 
correspondence, continued \"\1(?rk on the other nlanuscripts, and super-
vised publication of the t,velve-volume Co1nplete ¼'or.ks, among \vhich 
,vere three entirely ne,, 1 vo1umes. For the last of thesc 1 f,latural History 
of Intellect ( 189 3), he compiled the very long title essay, \vhich gave form 
to ,vhat :Emerson (so Cabot believed) regarded as the uchief task of his 
life. t,3 In all of this \Vork, Cabot \vas guided by tv.10 principles: fj rst, 
to do ,vhat ~'!\.1r. E1ncrson', \vanted, and second, to organize and preserve 
the material for future generations. In his role as executor, reduced to 
a mere outline in the HSketch, '' Cabot performed his task admirably, 
driven not by a rage to pub1ish but by his sense of reponsibility to 
manage the trust \vel1. 

Sketchy as Cabot's recollections may be, ho\vcvcr, the brief ,vork is 
also a fine example of autobiography - as defined by Georges Gusdorf, 
ua ,vork of nrt and at the same time a \York of enlightenn1ent 1~4 Cabot 
may not have achieved ~~greatness" in his life, but he ,vas a man ,vho 
accomplished ,vhat he set his n1ind to ,vith exemplary thoroughness 
and dedicatton to the task. Through the "Sketchn \Ve can still discover 
the essence of Caboes public self: reserved, tight-Hpped1 modest, taste-
ful, genial, thoughtful, a1,vays proper, al \vays in contro1. In many 

3 James Elliot Cabot! A Alemr>ir ef Ralph n.raldo Emer.S(}/j (Boston: Houghtont J\1ifflin, 
1887}t Hi 633, 
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respects a representative American Vjcrorian, Cabot ,vas a ccborn gent1f--" 
man"'' according to Emerson. Those \Vho comn1cntcd on hi1n frequently 
resorted to negatjves to express their impressions of this 1nan ,vho strove 
above al1 to remain inconspicuous: Ca bot ,vas "spotless,'~ '~stainless,'' 
a man \Vho never said a ,vord too rnuch, ,vho abstained fron1 compe-
tition~ ,vas free from pre ju dice, ,vho had '1110 shado\\'. "5 This is the 
voice that speak'i" in the ''Sketch." Despite his very prjvnte audience and 
somevvhat loose structure, Cabot~ ]ike many \lictorian autobiographers~ 
gives a very public perforniancc. \Yritjng nci thcr n1cn1oirs nor conf es~ 
sionst he atte1npts to ren1ain detached nnd objective, focusing on external 
events and experiences \vhich revc3l his progress through society. More-
over, Cabot has been carefu] to sc]ect and arrange these C\Tcnts so that 
they for1n a coherent dcsigo. Though some outside stirnu1us may have 
been necessary to un]ock his memoriest Cabot seized tl1e opportunity 
to revje,v the ,vholc picture, to moralize a bout his failings, and to 
discover the central prjncip]c of his Jife. In transforming event to mean-
ing, Cabot has created a complete and coher~nt life. 

In at least one important respect~ ho\vever, Cabot's '(Autobiographical 
Sketch~' seems very u~1like its counterparts. ''- 7hcreas many \ 7ictorjan 
autobiographers consciously attempted to link individual experjence to 
universal meaningsi and eYen to see this experience as an "analogue of 
the '1 o s s es~ of mod crn cu 1 n1re1

1 ' 6 Ca bot sc cm s strangely unaffected by 
the tumultuous event~ of the nineteenth cenn1ry. Though his contrast 
of "]ibera] culture"'' \l/ith the "modern \vayu at the end of the icsketchH 
indicates Cabot's a,vareness of thebe changesi his tone is une of ac-
ceptance, not regret. On the ,vhole~ the scientific and re]igjous contro-
Yersics that colored the mid-century, ]ike the Civil \\i'ar and its aftermath, 
are conspicuous by their absence from Cabofs narrative. Yet, like the 

.:. Georgts Gusdorf, !(Conditions and Limits of Autobiographi' ( u·an~. James Olrn.:y ].· 
in Atltabfography: l:."ssays 'J'hwrttic(Jl and CriticPI, ed. J amc~ Olney {Prince-ton: Prirn;::cton 
University Pressi l 980)r p. 45. 

5 ElleH 1"'. Emerson tu Edith Emerson Forbes 1 Concord, 15 October 1875, Houghton 
Libr.1ry TS, bi\1S Am l 2f0, Yol. 9; Tl1omas \Ventworth Higg~nson, •~amr.s Elliot Cabott 
Proccrdi1igs~ Amtrican Arodeiny of Aru ,rnd Scin,res, XXX1 X { l 903-l 9o+)1 65 5; J. F. 1\f. i ·]:::imes 
Elliot Calm t. ,t 13 os ton Transcript 1 19 January 190 3; John Jay Chapman to J :::i mes Elliot C-abot, 
[ N c:w Yorlt 4 N oY cm be r l 896, Schlcsi ngtr Li brat)' J\1 S , II ugh Cabot Collect ion, box 5 
folder 87. All quotations from the Ralph \VRldo Emerson manuscripts (bMS Aro l 2HO) art'." 
by perrni~sion of tht J-:Ioughtou Libn..1ry I I·lan·.lrd Unin::r.shy. 

David J. DeL:mra 1 ' 1The Allegory of Life: The Autobiogrnphical lmpu]se in , 7icrorian 
Prose "t 1 i in ApprMcha t(t F icloritm A rl tr,biography, cd. George P. 1 ,and ow {Athens, OJ1; n: Ob io 
U ni,.·cr.~ity Prc.s~ i 1919)1 p. 34 i 1 for <1th er ch:iraL·ti::ristics of the genrc 1 see Lando ... ~·'s Intro-
du ct 1on, Appr<Jf1chc.; to 11 icttJrfo 11 Autobiography, r p . xi ii-x l ,.ri. 
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artist Is sketch, Cabot's au to biography does suggest the larger pie tu re, 
the ,vodd he took for gra.nted. Just as the ethos of the affluent and 
cultured Boston Victorian underlies everything Cabot say.s about his 
family life and career, so the confidence of the philosophica] idealist 
provides the foundation of Caboes serene acceptance of his age. 

For many ,vho knc,v him, Cabot's grasp of abstruse philosopl1ical 
ideas \va.s his nlost significant acco1nplishn1ent~ even though in his 
ren1iniscences Cabot obscures the facts of his mental ljfc. Of his ,vriting~ 
he finds only his ~'Narrative'' of Louis Agassiz)s 1848 ] --a kc Superior 
expEdition (published in 1850) and his '\1ccoune' of ~:merson~s life \\1or-
thy of mention 1 and he states that the fruits of his vast reading consisted 
only of sonic u npu hlishcd ,vriting Ho\vever, he had printed at le~st 
forty-nine essays, rcvic,vs, and translations, usually anonymously~ in 
such journals a,~ The Dial, the A1assnchusetts Quarterly Revie·w, the .Atlantic 
MonthZ,•, and the North An1erican Review. Collective]y 1 these pieces record 
the dcvc]opment of the philosophica] sy.stem Cabot su bstitu tcd for th c 
traditional religious creeds that he, like J-i:merson, had rejected. 

T"hough it is far front a systen1atic presentation of ideas, Cabot's 
'\!\utobiographica} Sketch'' docs embody these philosophical concerns. 
Like m2ny of his generntion, Cnbot felt keenly the conflict bet,veen 
fahh and doubt posed by inducti\"'C science. Unlike 1nany \\'ho rcn1ained 
threatened by cvo]utionary theory and materialism, ho\-vcvcr, C-abot 
early discovered a philosophical solution to uthe great problems of Hf el': 
freedom and fate, the relationship bet,veen the ind t\Tidual and .society, 
the desire for something permanent and stable in the shifting flux of 
the phenomenal ,vorld. Hearing Schelling in Bcr]in in 1841-42 intro-
duced the young Cabot to Gern1an speculative philosophy1 and out of 
his studies of Kant, SpinoZ-a, Fichte 1 Hegel, and others, he compounded 
an idca]isn1 that connected n1atter and spirit and stressed that kno,vledge 
is the perception of relationships among facts. He bclicvedt as he \Vrotc 
in his European journal \\'hen he \Vas t \\'enty-one years old l that "true 
philosophy has n1ore than all things else~ a direct bearing on human 
Jife1 hun1an interests~' 17 ,vhether his subject ,vas education or conven-
tional religion~ a financjal panic or the 1atest book he had read, E1nerson 
or ]_1in1self, Cabot used his phi]osophical 1nethod to discover tru th 1 

remaining al \Va ys rcn1arkab]y faithful to his idealistic vision of a ~;vorld 
that begins in experjence and ends -in ,visdom. ""\~/here ,vould ,ve be 

7 J. E. C. Diary i 1 & June 1841-2 2 December 18461 Schks1ng-r..:r Library i\1S, l-lugh 
C-Jbot Collection, b(L\ 8 i \·til. 9, tntry for l 5 November l 84 2. 
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\Vjthout reminiscences? - & if \Ve \Vere rea11y reduced to live in the 
present mon1ent?" Cabot demanded of }]len En1crson ,vhen he \Vas 
\Vriting the biography of her f athcr. 8 In Cabot's ca.sc, this belief provided 
the in1pulse to transform ren1inisccnccs to autobiography, and his faith 
in the po,ver of the human n1ind to discover n1eaning through the 
perception of relrnions among particulars is the key to his ]ife. 

Cabofs bcljefs enter the uSkctchll in other ,vays as ,vell, especially 
through the th rce different voices that create the drama of the "~ork. 
The first he1ongs to a simple narrator ,vho tells events as he recalls 
thc1n, as objectively and impurtiall y as possible. But l several pages into 
the ,vork, a second voice enters ,vith the cue, HLooking hack to those 
days. + •• n This persona summarizes, judges, and e,•aluates young 
Ji~ll iot' s ex pe ri ences in sch oo 1 and abroad as a 1 \v astc of ti 111 e and energy,, 
and :-1ttri butes this failing to his lack of definite purpose or ai n1. Through 
this voice Ca bot acts as critic, the role he believes he ,vas 1nost suited 
to play, anticipating the judgment he expects from the ,vorld+ But, 
Cabot ,vishes not on1y to judge but to understand himself., and as a 
resuh a third voicet belonging to the philosopher, insinuates itse]f into 
the narrative, counteracting the negative evaluations of the critic by 
affirming the ,Taluc of his }ife. 

These three voices represent not so n1uch a conAict as three different 
1nodcs of thought dist:i ngu ishcd by Cabot. 9 In a rcvj e,v essay printed 
in 1848, he anticipated the separation of the narrative and critical voices 
in his discussion of the modes of criticisn1+ "Narrative criticism/!' Cabot 
insisted, ,vas the ''cool, unpre111diced'l statement of doctrines, the \Vork 
of the u learner~); ''criticism'' in the higher sense (the ,vork of the ccmastcrn) 
e,Taluatcd and sho\ved re1ations to 1'Thought in gencraLn 1o And in this 
same cssa y, as ,vell n~ in numerous others on philosophical subjects l 
Cabot insisted jt ,vas the duty of the philosopher !O uunderstand the 
f act/l to explain \vhat mil n 1 nsti nctivel y kno\vS. 11 In his o\vn ,vriting 

C?.bot to Ellen T. Emtr~on £lcver1y Ft1rms, 17 July 1 S861 Houghton Libr-1ry b~1S 
A1n 12~0.2 26 (3 2 36). 

T11 Cs.hot! En1erson's fai]urc to make such a distinction led to the distrust of analyses 
that preYcnrcd him from srstem:3tii.ing hb thought~ see csptcially .4 AfemfJir of Rtilph \Valdo 
Emerson, [, 153, find 11, 391 ! 397, and 633-643. 

1° Cabot, re\·icw of Three Hjstories of J\1odcrn Philosophy! A1,usathuretts Quar1erly Re-
1.~frra.~, I ( 1848}, 3? 7-389, pnssim; cf. Cal.lot1 hilou-en,s i\1odern Philu:suphy ,, Thf Nation l XXV 
(l 8 7 7}, 3 3 5-3 3 6. 

11 See Cabot! ~'l m1rn.111ud Kant,'1 Th,~ Dial, JV (1844), 409; .. Im m:anuel K::i.nt~ Introductory 
Rcn\a:rl.s,'t Tbe PrfJse i\'riur-s ef Gtrma11y7 ed. Frederic 1-lcnry llt:dgc (Philadelphia; Carey 
& Hart~ I 848), p. 59; n:•,.-icw of Three Hiswric~ (note l O}, p. 3 80; '·The lndl!ctin.: Syst~rn, ,~ 
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Cabot remained faithful to this hicrarch y, functioning usuaHy as critic 
and attempting to relate his subjects to philosophy as a ,vhole. 

In the" Au tobiogra phi ca 1 Sketch,'' ho,vcvcr I it is the objective narrator 
,vho carrjes the burden. In his careful staten1ent of the facts, this voice 
reflects still anotl1er side of Cabot, the trained naturalist ,vho traveled 
\\ 1ith Agassiz and nd1ieved a reputation as an ornithologist. This narrator 
n1akes lirdc a tten1pt to connect events to the ti mes in \\~hich he Jived. 
Yet the reader secs through Cabot the move1ncnts and changes and 
conflicts tl1at marked the era. From his beginnings in affluent, aristocratic 
Boston~ Cabot inherited a love of culture l an apprecirrt:ion of leisure., 
and a sense of the privileges and rcponsibiliti es of his class. A ttcndancc 
nt I-larvard during the years of initial ul .. ranscendentar" enthusiasm 
tuadc it still easier for hin1 to dis1niss Lhe pr-actical pursuits of the 
,vorkada y ,vorld as he sought an aherna ti,Tc \\1a y of living his ] if c. Freed 
from the necessity of earning his Jiving~ Cabot~ like 1nsny young men 
of his generation - experienced n crish~ of vocation, finding no c3reer 
that both exercised his talents and tru1y satisfied his desires. As an adu]t, 
he lived fully conscious that both his ,vay of life and the philosophical 
idealism he built it on ,vere rn pidly bec.01ning anachronistic. '.{ et, be-
lieving in these val ucs, in his life and ,vork Cabot served as a link 
hct,vecn the past and the future as he strove to conserve and transmit 
the positive elen1ents of tilibera l culrure'~ to generations that follo\ 1/Cd. 

Follo\ving behind the in1partial historjan ,vho attcn1pts to recount 
facts is the less objective critic. ,fo criticize., Cabot be]ieved, one n1ust 
ndopt a point of vie,v - a Jens that organizes and interprets the f2cts. 
l n this \vork, C-abot,s critjcal lens r(:presents the moralistic vie\vpoint 
of his society. For cxa1nplc, 1nid,vay through the hRcminisccnccs/' 
Ca hot d evotcs th i rtccn pa gcs to his: th rec-year European sojourn. J\.fter 
h ri efl y sum mar j zing his ] if e in } Jar is 1 he considers the n1a n y opp ortu ni ties 
he 1nissed - to increase his fluency in French, to kno,v Parjs and its 
artistic treasures - and decides, "''-,hat J did \\'9S :as near a ,vastc of 
time us ,vas possib]e to a youth of fair abilities." Like,visc, after som c 
crjsp rcco11ections of his ,,~inter in Berlin, Cabot the judge says, "I thtnk 
\\Je all of us pretty thoroughly ,vasted our time.n By juxtaposing the 
\Veal th of his opportunities \Vjtb the scantiness of his accomplishments, 
Cabot repeatedly forces the conclusion that he did indeed fail to use 
his gifts to advantage. In a society in ,vhich success ,v.as measured by 

A fnssathu rrt ts O uarttrly Revfrv:, l { l 84 8), l 7 2; LL Hege lt '~ North A mrriwn Rc-vfrw , CV] ( 1869}} 
44 8,. 4 5 1 1 4 5 3. 
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tangible accompHshn1ents, Cabot ,vas a "dilettunten; from this vic,v-
point~ his one real success ,vas the ,vork he did for Emerson. 

,:vhilc many autobiographers seem oblivious to the significance of the 
facts they unconsciously revea] about themselves! the result of Cabot's 
method is a very self-conscious nutob1ography. By separating fact from 
judgment, Cabot created a biographical approach to autobiography 
son1e\vhat comparable to his sh1dy of Emerson. Cabot did not feel equal 
to the job of criticiz1ng l~merson; he did not \Vant to limit or define 
him. Thus he consciously adopted the narrative 111odc and clain1ed (as 
he confided to Char1cs Eliot Norton in 1882) that the book he \\-'ou1d 
,vrite \\'ould be "·as near as n1ay be an 'Autobiography' instead of a 'L.ife 
_& l"fimes.' " 12 As his choice of the "'ord '~autobiography'' suggests, 
Cabot planned to select passages from fi:merson~s \Vriting - journals~ 
sermons, correspondence, lectures~ and books - to allo,v En1erson to 
tell his o,vn story. Cabot "·ould provide only connective tissuc1 not 
interpretation or criticism. Although he ,vas subsequently pressured by 
the ~:mersons to inc1ude more of the ''domestic & enlivening elen1ent'llJ 
than he had originally intended,. in the Preface to A A1enzair of Ralph 
'''nldo E1nen;on, Cabot stressed his fidelity to his original nim, ~'to furnish 
materials for an estimate of f Ji:n1erson], ,vjthout undertalcing any csti-
n1ate or intcrpos1ng any com1ncnts beyond ,vhat seemed nect=ssury for 
the better understanding of the facts presented.'~ 14 

At least t,vo perceptive critics noticed one result of Cabot's autolJio-
graphical approach to biography~ '~"It is as if he could not trust him~elf, 
kno,ving the subject only too \Vell /, ,vrotc Henry Ja 1nes in his re\'ie \\1 

for A1acniillan 's .A1agazi ne 1 as he bemoaned the singularly pale i rnpression 
he received from the \VOrlc And Thomas \\ 1ent,vorth Higginson ca1nc 
even c]oscr to the murk \Vhcn he suggested that 1~in dcscrjbing r~1nerson 
the biographer of ten described himself also. tJ 15 But 1 as 1nost rcvic\vers 
of the A1e1noir noticed and rtpplauded, in \vrit1ng an autobiographical 
biography, Cabot had not cntire]y suppressed the criti<.: in hirnsclL 
Though he initial]y believed that the titne had not arrived for an cval-

1.2 Cabot lo Charles E.ltot Norton) Ilrooklinc. 13 J unc- 1882 I 1oughton Library bJ\1S 
Am 12 80.2 26 (3 250). 

13 Cabot to Ed ward \\'. Emcr.'mnt Heverly Farms, 5 August ! 886l Houghton Lihnn-r 
bi\1S Am 1280. 2 26 {3 24 7). 

14 Caf)m~ Prefacc 1 A A1emoir of Rtilph lVa!do-Emrrso11, I, ijj.;,_.. 
15 H cnrr J a 1nes, '' E me rs o o,' The Rrrngn it irJn of Ra !ph H'a l do Emersrm l l~d _ 1\.1 i hon R _ 

Konvitz (Ann Arbor 1 i\iichigan: UniYersil}' of ~1ichigan Press. 197 2}, PP· 96~9i; Higginson 
(note 5), p. 654. 
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uation of Emerson, and that he ,vas incapable of n1aking such a judg-
ment, in ,vriting the A1e1noir Cabot did insinuate his o,vn interpretation 
3nd evaluation~ "Some \\'ant of connection bet,veen head and hand 
. . . left me better for criticisn1 than for executive efficiency"; "I ,vas 
m11ch better as critic than constructive ,vorkman, '' Cabot ad1nits in the 
'~Autobiographical Sketch., ,i and goes on t4? expl~in ,vhat he sees as the 
critical act: ·'T could tell \vith son1e confidence ,vhcther 3 nu1n's general 
drift ,vns right, and ,,,hy it \Vas right, n1uch better th~ n 1 could describe 
the object he ,vas ai1ning at. ii Cabot had practiced this sort of criticism 
for 1nore than fifty years. ~fhus, ,vhcn he ca1ne to revic\V the facts of 
his o,vn life., just as Yvhcn he had <lealt ,vith Ecnerson, he began nar-
ratively, but he could not refrain from examining his ~'general drift'' 
and interposing a critical interpretation. 

Acting ns critic, Cabot not on]y judges the facts; he also selects them, 
thus narro,ving the Jens through ,vhich V/C perceive him. l 1'or example, 
he devotes a disproportionate a mount of space - a fourth of the total -
to his three years in Europe. 1"hongh this unevenness can be partially 
accounted for by the tricks of memory and the availability of specific 
data (the journals! correspondence!- and the like that he used to prompt 
his reminiscences), some of Cabot's on1issions cannot be so casi1y ex-
plained. He si1nply neglect~ many obvious hiographical facts: the nan1cs 
of most of his seven siblings,. references to n12ny close fan1ily members, 
comn1.ent on his O\Vn or his fan1ily1s religious background! the births 
of all but the first t,vo of his seven. sons. Although he fai]s to mention 
a six-\veek journey to the !vlid,vest in 1846., he devotes a very long 
paragraph to the little-kno\vn instrument maker 1 Alvan Clark. I-Ic never 
mentions his meeting ,, 1ith Carlyle (in I 843) or his meeting (in 1845) 
and association ,vith Emerson prjor to 1847 i and he ssys nothing of his 
membership in the Sarurday Club or other social organizations. 

As this selectivity jndicates, Cahnt d~d not aim at comprehensiveness. 
Instead) he sought the origin and devclopn1ent of a particular trait that 
had prevented his accomp1ishing anything '\vortli ,vhilc." I-Ie found 
that the absence of any strong purpose or guide (suggested by his 
inability to rec21l his father) had corn bi ncd ,vith his native i mpracticrility 
to dcterrnine his character. 1"husl early in the \\~ork Cabot reveals his 
chi]dhood pref ere nee for the Ro1nantic nove]s of Sir \\'alter Scott over 
true history. Herc he moralizes that'" in his reading of history~ he had 
missed the '1needful help)' that \Vould have n1adc it ''profitable.)) After 
punctuating the revie\\1 of his educationa1 experlenccs \Vith judgments 
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on his \Vaste of ti111e, Cabot even appears to justify himself by suggesting 
he ,vas innately predisposed to 'Lhov-cr son1e,vhat 3bove the solid earth 
of practical ]ife. i, Indulging this disposition in Europe had ~'confirn1ed 1' 

the ~'vices'1 of his ~tmcntal constitution." Lacking both ambition and a 
sense of practicality, he had never seriously engaged in the quest for 

ldl " ,~ ,var y success. 
But, as a student of philosoph r, Cabot \\'as un \villing tu stop at these 

moralistic judgments. He also sought to understand \vhy he appnrently 
failed to live up to his pron1isc. In looking for relationships among his 
fucts, seeking their connection, Cabot ndopts a third voice, that of the 
philosopher~ Despite his failure to profit from his opportunities., Cabot 
ends his "A11tohiographica] Sketch,, positivc]y affir1ning the values of 
the ]iheral culnuc he represented, confident that he hfld ardvcd at 
usati sfactory ans,\rcrsn to the great questions of }if e, a \Vare that he had 
enjoyed his days, and serene in the faith that truth ,votdd prevail, 
\\ 1hethcr he could see "ho,v or \vhy or not.'' 1~his Yision su bdy informs 
the ,vhole of his sketch and gives the ,vork the tone of calm acceptance 
that finally triumphs over the critic's insistence on his \Vorld]y failures. 

Thro ugh th c se,r e ral v <)ices that speak in this , vo rk i CH bot suggests 
both his intellectual position and the conflicts that determined his char-
acter~ the affluent and leisured aristocratic background that freed him 
from the necessity to earn a living; the practical hsuccess'l-orientcd 
society, represented by the absent father~ that seemed to den1and n1a-
terial results; the impractical, unmotivated, daydrean1ing individua1 
Cabot felt he. ,vas; the critic ,vho carcful]y distinguished an1ong modes 
of thought, and the serene idealist ,vho impressed not only J-;~merson 
but others ,vho knc\v hin1 as a man of great \\ 1isdom 1 depth, and 
tranquillity. The rcsol ution of life's questions, Ca hot said in the A1e1noir, 
could not be adequately stated in propositions; it muse be "realized in 
a life"; 16 and though he never managed to forn1ul2te the rcsuhs of his 
phi]osophicnl quest for a ground of helief 1 Cabot exhibited his faith 
through his life., both as lived and as ,vritten. 

16 c~Lo~, A ftfrmoir of Ralph ~Valdo Emers,m, Tl, 391. 
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A UTOBlOGRAPlllCAT. SKETCH 

For my son Char1cs, who :.;lSkcd rnc ah out my father, and \vhom (not fj nding 
much to sar ~hout him) I ans,i..'er by teJling something about n1yself. 

J .F..C. 

l w.as Lurn in Bo.ston, Ju nc I 8, 1821. l\1y birthplace v .. ·as: on Quincy Place\ 011 
the slope of Fort Hill, upon the left hand side of 1-ligh St. gai ng east after crossing 
Pear) St. The house prolrnhly belonged to n1y grandfather Cabot,. ,,;:ho had lh·ed 
in Qu tncy Place \,·hither he n10\1c-d from J\1 ilron. 

Jviy father (Samuel) ,va:s a son of Samuel, brother of George Cabot; of a family 
of l sland of J er.~ey origin, nvo mernhers of \vhich~ Francis: and G~orge, c~ me to 
Sakm in 1700. 17 i\·1y 1nothcr "vas the eldest chi]d of Thomas I-iandasyd Perkins 
and Sarah Elliot, ,vho ,vas li\·ing in Pead St. ·vi:hcn the Cabots cclmc to Quincy 
PJace. 

l h ::ave no recollection of the Quincy Place-house-., or jndecd of Boston ~t all 1 

before about my fifth year, except a vague image of a process1on of carriages seen 
from a \dndo,\' in one of the houses in Tremont St. near Park St. Church, and 
\·agucly cannt:ctcc.l in rny n1ind with the name of Lafayette., ,vho carr1c to Boston 
in I 824. i\1y earliest distinct men10-ry is of 3n upper chan1hEr in the Nahant house, 
and of 1ny n1othc-r pron1isi ng rnc a ribbon for 1ny bursc if I "'uuld ]earn to s~y 
•LNorth1) and "South" instec1d of "Norfl :and 1~Souf_ ,, 

That N nhant l1ousc is tbc centre of dcl ightfu 1 1ncmori cs~ of the hard \\'e-t he~ch, 
the :sound of the horsc.s~ feet and the cool fresh air from tht; sea after the hot dusty 
tu rnpjke 1 and then the house itself \\'1th its- hroad pfa1.za.lii., the cosy \\'I ndow sea.ts 
in the cha rnbcrs: C\tC-11 the bof!rd at the: side of the- house ,vith ~J.ns n~ikd ::icross 
to prc,·cnt slipping on the steep descent to,,·ard rhc-stable. Then in fronc 1 the ,vi de 
sea, \vjtl1 tl1e distant sacls, and the approach to tl1 e \Vater O\'er the rocks ,vhere "'e 
Jellrn~d to di rnbJ ~nd the pebLle be=.lch \vhcrc ,vc bathed. Our neighbors were a 
(] uarter of a mile off, and consisted of the- dUagers;. llr~eds, Hoods and J ohnsons, 
who occupied the half dozen houses clustered cogcrhcr in tbc c-cntre of the peninsula. 
Uchi nd us- ,v~s the 12 acre lot butt1ng upon fields ,vhich then or after,;,.~•ards belonged 
to .J\1r, Frederic Tudor. \Ve ,,;,•ere1 I suppose, the first ~i-city folks,., domiciled on 
the pc-ni ns Lila, and the hutchcr, th..: baker and the candkstick nH1.ker had not arrived. 
\Ve li,·ed, my motht'r told rnc, on p]over and yeHov .. ,legs~ Lut mostly 1 I think, on 
fish~ ,vhich then ahoundc:d;· ~11 the inhabitants \\'ere fishermen~ and our man-of-
a11-work, Theodore Babson, ,vou~d ofren catch a tautog 011 the Sunken Ledge~ off 
our beach. 

11 Ac.tur-Lll}', three Cabot brothers emigrated about 1700 and settled in Salem; J. Elliot 
C3Jicn WJS a. fifth-generati~m dr:5i;;::cndant of tht third brother, John, not menlioned here. 
S cc Lloyd Ver non Briggs I m assi \' c H i1 torJ and Gwu1lvgy of the C(]bot F nm rly, 2 voh . {llos tun: 
Charles Goodspeed [ p ri va.td y p ri n te d], 19 2 7), for facts a lm u t th is in kn:s ting ;3 nd prolific 
family. 
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1 do not reme rnbct anything of my fat her here (or any,vhcrc) until I ,ras six or 

eight years old, but 1ny n1othcr ahvays: -and Uncle Sin1on Elliot 1 mr mother 1s 
._, nd c, '\'ho lived \Vith us in the Nalrnnt hons:e; - a gray haired rosy old gentlern~n) 
of ,vhorn ,ve children \\'ere very fond. I-le h~d been brigadier-general of nlilitia., 
u nd he and Grandfather Perkins, (Co]. of the Cadets} usedi m }' mother after\\'ards 
told n1c, to spend much ti me in n1ilitary man.oeuvres carried on "'ith blocks of 
\vood. 1 ha\·e also a vague membraace of ri tutor of rny elder brother\; li-vj ng in 
the house. Grandfather Pcrk1ns GllllC down on a ,·isit once in a ,vhilc~ and ahv:1ys 
had som~thing interesting to propose. He huilt a stone fort, 6 or 8 ft. in dii1 mt=ter 1 

jn front of the J)ouse, "'ith a ,vooden top ,vith salient ~ngles and en1hr~sures jn 
,vhich '\\Trc mounted srnall brass cannon. · 

i\1y father h~d to driYe up to llm;ton eYery day 1 ,~·hich must have been an 
extraordinary f c~t even in th use days. I le probably fotl nd it too hard ,\·ork, for 
1 thtn k ,ve went hack to Brookline for the summers after a fc,v years. 

The Ilrookl ine house had been built by Grandfather Perkins for his daughter,. 
probably not long after her marriage. At any rate it ,~·as be-fore my recollection. 
]t .i-;tood \vhere your Aunt Liz7.ie\, 110\\' [s, it is indeed the :same house, altered o\'er 
an<l enlarged. I ·le-re also tb~rc had been a tu tor for the older boys, and there ,vas 
still a "schoolroom" \\'hen I firs.t remt=mber the place. But my first recollections 
of sehool \li.'Cre at i\1iss Ayres, in Stun mer St. Roston~ \\'ith the side 18 near \V:1sh-
ington St. I am not sure hn\vcvt:r th::it rny firxt ;schoo] "'as uot in Brookline, :.u the 
J-Jeath howse (on Hcatl1 St. and no\\' occupied by J\1rs. Dana) in the sumincr time, 
under l\1iss Anne I-Ieath. She ,v~s a rnore hu1ntHU:! person than i\1iss Ayres, and 
my remembrance: of her is on the whoh:, pleasant, whereas what chiefly remains 
associated \\'Jth i\1iss Ayres is her h~ bit of patroUing behind the benches on which 
,,,e s~t and ad 1ni11i stcring sh-arp taps of her thhnble to our unsuspecting heads when 
they wandered fronl our books, and yet I imagine her as upon the "'ho]e a kindly 
person, as schoolmarms \vent. 

1 think in 1828 1 I went to i\1r. GT F. Thayces school in J-Iarvard Place, opposite 
Old South Church. It \"'i.'as a long hrl~k building, \,·ith a disorderly garden at the 
side, above the v,:all of ·which could be seen the steeple of the Province House, 
,vith a \\'eat her cock representing an I ndfoo \Vjth a bo,v. One of the hoys told tnc 
that the Indian! \Vhcn he he.a rd the clock strike 12 ! shot off his arro\\'. I ,vatchcd 
in vain to ~cc the. µcrfonnancc, Lut was tul<l th:at pcrh'4pr he did ,wt hear it L At the 
other end of the school yard \\'as the rear of a brick building, "'hich I think mu~t 
h~ve been the Latin School. The ccllnr was used for storage of barrels of sugar, 
and \\'C used to get pieces of sugar-cane-, ,vhich can1c, I suppose, <"LS '•dunnage. 11 

At this school I at once began I...atjni and aiso learned tfl make rp1ill pens,. ,vhich 
,,·ere the only pens at that time. 

I begin to have some recollection of n1y father about this time, "'hen \\'e lived 
{in Boston) in V•/inthrop Place, in the ,vcsterly of t\'r/o houses \~;hich he built, ~nd 
\\'hich "'ith their gardens occupied the \!.'hole space hetwccn \~Vinthrop and Otis 
Places. The house was of rough granite, and 1 have been told that they "-\'Crc the 
first in \\'hid1 stone was used ,,.rithuut any hammcrjng of the face. l~here "'as a 

us side] TS; north side] 1904. 
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large yard or garden on "\Vinthrop Place 1 \\ 1Jth a grass-plot in the middle and trees 
and shrubs at the si d~. ]n the rear \"Vas '(Thorndike\ Pasture,,. tbc :surf2ce of ,vhicli 
(1 suppose tb e original surface of the ground) \1..·ns nrn.ny feet helnn· the lc\i-el of the 
street and of our garden. so th8t in Hhangi ng off 1 fro1n the roof of the \VOodsbcd~ 
I had a drop 1nuch farther than I expected. E"en at this time 1 hci,·c \'cry litt1e 
recoil ~cti on of my father. I r cm e 1n her scci ng him shaving h 1 ins df a r the I oo king-
g] ass in the breakfasc-toom 1 and folding an i mn1ensely long white neck hand kerchief 
on the breakfast table; anJ J have ,:ljm visions of hin1 in his easy chair in (he 
e\'en1ng . ..... 

I-]c \\'8S a silent m~n1 rMher a dyspeptic I ah.vays l.:ind I l>ut not very n1uch 
occupied about us chi I dren. Ac this ti n1e I suppose he "'a.i;; the active partner in 
the firm of]. & T. lL Perkins, 3Tid cliit.J in the e:xecucion of it in the deraHs of 
the plans f ornled by the f crtilc brain of his senior .. 'T. H. P. 

I think we \'ery sc1do1n had ~'company•\ and nothing, so far 1 :.-lS l recollect, \\':lS 
done about our 111aking acll u~intance \Vith other children, But \\·c Loy:s made 
aclluaintflnce readily, and u~cd to p]ay tag and conun and basebi1ll and hockey in 
all intcr1,•als of leisure. Tile alley behind \Vinthrop JJfoce and the net\, 0ork of alleys 
to\vards Franklin St. \\'ere favorable to these ga1ncs. '"fhe pfotform and green in 
front of Dr. Young 1s church in Summer St. \verc Lau le fields with boy.s from the 
other side of the street~ probably iiRoundpointers. ,: Another ~musement was fishing 
for flounders and tom-cod off the \\'har\'CS on the other side of Essex St. Hut 1 do 
not rcn1en,her bjthing there as: E1ncr,son did. The Comrnon at the ti me ,vas all 
playground, and \\'3S the place for hncl(ey 

?-.1uther \\'3S 1 I h AVt heard her say., peculfar among lier ::lClj uainta n.ce for the 
importaUl;C she gave to outdoor cxerds-e for children. 1 remetnbcr her taking me 
to walk b~foJ·e hr-cakfa.~t far up \Vas hi ngton St. to the 1'Grcen Stores t Do\'er St., 
<1nd she read to me great deal 1 "Rural Scenes .. •; HG:1n1mer Grctel 1 ~; i\1iss Ed,ze-
\Vorth>s child stories etc. 

J \vent \\'i rh Thayer's school~ to Chauncy J11ace~ when it ,vas 1noved thither 1 

and a.fter\\'ard \\'Cilt to Ingrah~m 1s school, opposjte the Granary Buryjng-ground; 
then to F. R. Le\Tereu's on Spring Lane. I think Lcvcrctt's \\':as in a hascmcnt 
rather belo\1' th<: surface of the adjoining garden~ to\wtrds the 01c] South Church. 
1 remember apricots and aln1onds in blussom there, hut I think "re had no access 
to it. It occurred to me in ~ftcr years to query \\'hcth~r it \Vas not a part of John 
\Vinthropts garden. 

I ha\Te no ,·cry pJeasin_g reco]lcctions of my schooJs. 1\t Thaycr'.s 1 think spelling 
\Vas much enforced by the de,·er de\·icc (used a]so in other branches uf instruction) 
of m3ki ng the \vho]e class responsible for anyonc,.s errors that the other did not 
corn.-ct, and hound to raise their hands ,rhcn a mislake \\'as made. F. R. Le,Terett 
someho\\' impressed us with respect. out I do not rcn1cmLcr his sho\dng any very 
active intere.st in our \i.-·clfare., moral or physical. He sec1ncd an invalid~ had head-
a chcs :and ,va s cons la n tl y .s i ghj ng. 

Looking back to those day-s 1 I seem to myself to ha\•c been a ~'good1
' boy~ dol'.iJe 

and intelJigent. not at 8-ll gh.•en to n1ischicvous pr:1nks~ and not hostile to le.ssons; 
on the contr~ry, rather enjnying thc1n. :1nd al ways st~u,d ing "'en at school, so that 
the entrance exatnl n.ition nt Cambridge ,vhcn I ,-vas 14, ca1ne cas y to [nc, even 
algebra, though I had (and have) no head for mathematics. 1'..-1y Hgoodness" 110\VC'-'Cr 
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di<l not prevent tne fro1n entering l nto many fisticuff encounters., - not frun1 any 
lo\'c of hlood~hed or any touchiness of disposition~ bur I think, fro1n love of the 
a pproba1ion of older hays, v,:ho liked to set me upon bo;rs larger than myself. /\1y 
mother remembered her astonlshn1ent at hearing me dtscriLed by some of her 
acquaintances as cL:1 little .spitfire,,, , 1.,hich ~he could not rhyn1c \\"tlh 1ny peaceahle 
disposition at honlc. I \\'as. probahly rather a ~by boy, and yet my chief cnjoyn-.ent 
\\'as in play \vith. ,n.y f e:llows1 -Chough l suppose l ,vas n1nrc gi\'en to borne re.Jdi ng 
than the most. 1 cannot rcmcm bcr \\'hen I began Scott, or hov.r many times 1 read 
I vanhoc, ,vhun1 I f urflished ,\·itb images of the characters and of the placc.s; par-
ticularly the castle of Turquilstouc. which i 1nade to fit my grandfather Perkins] 
house :H Rrookli net \\'here your U nde Loui:s lives. ~i \ 1 oyages and .. r ravclst• in a 
long ro\\' of dumpy 12 nlo. also furnished a steady nutri mcnt, and l car]y attacked 
I Iistory, but \'i.'i th out the needful help to n1ake it profitable. 

In 183 2 and 183 3 my father and mother went to Europe, t~ king my eldest 
brother, l-Iand~syd, nnd nly sister L1z7jc. They sai]ed June l 2, 18321 arrh·cd July 
18 3 3. 19 /\1 y mother had been a reader of old tra\'cls~ and Italy \,·a~ the country of 
her dreams. She ,,·as: ah\'ays hoping to see it t and found her hcares content when 
~he founcl herself there. She was \'Ct)' appr(;cfati\'t.:" of beautiful scenery, anc..l had 
a great admiration for pictures. During their absence I Ed,vard and l \Vere ,i;;;ent to 
]\fr. Th-a yer 1 s boarding schoo1 in Brookline, for the \Vtntcr. It was in the stone 
house on Boylston St. i still ~tand1ng, lately belonging to Dr. Shurt1~ff. It then 
\\'as -almost alone on the stretch .of road from Cypress: St. (tl1en Lane} to die \'ill age. 
I ha<l been there to a day school in the summer and liked it \vell enough> mostly 
for the ample phiyground (extending to \1,rhere Da,·is Avenue nO\\' is, aand containing 
a brook \\'CH supplied \\'jth pickerel and s:hiner.s, and a \\'i<le, deep pool \\'here 1 
t3ught myself to S\\'im). As a hon1e, e~pecially in "'inter~ it \\'as not ~•ttracth·e. \Ve 
,\·ere four in a s1nallish roon1 1 ha<l to go to a pu n1p room in the cellar to \,•ash I anJ 
the Loa rd was poor ~nd i nsu fhcient. It \\'as great relief to go to Grandfather 1s 
in lloston for the Sundays. \Ve went hack and forth by stage-coach, :111 d I remein her 
the stage com tng in the C\'ening for my brotl1er Snn1) \vho \\'as in college at 
Cam IJ ridge. 

Among my most pleasing recollections there occurs: to me jus:t nO\\' the long 
drh-es l took in the summcrti me \\'ith my grandfather., " "ho \\'hen 1 must ha,·c 
been not O\'Cr five or six~ and for long aftcr·wardsi used to take 1nc in his c haisc 
to far distant places, for no abject that 1 kncnv of except the dri\·e. To "\\' alpole? 
,vrenthan1? 1 do not kno\v \,·hither, but ic seems to rr1c tvc must have taken most 
of th~ <lay for it. l recollect his drh·ing o~~er to J\1~dford to sec i vessel he had on 
the stocks. And he took me to the State Prison 1 \\'here we inspected C\'crything, 
and 1 reme1nber \Vcll about it no\\'. Abo to soml! glass works \\'here the making 
of tumbkrs excited keen interest. He talked all the time ~nd laughed o\~er his own 
stories, but also dre"' me out to tell him of the things that interested n1c 1 -and \Vhat 
I expected to do \Vhcn I grcv.· up. 2 0 

t 9 Ca.Lot appa:n:ntlr means h~n1\-ed home1~ in July 18 33, but could also hm·t inh.:ndcd 
to s~y ''~rri\.·ed [ in Europe-] in July 1S32 .11 

io l 11 1904 l th i 5 p :intg ra ph was umv c-d forward two pa rag r~ p h s, to fo!lo w ii constantly 
sigliing.1~ 
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1 found a ha\rcn of rest on the Saturday.s and Sundays jn ·winter in the l)earl St. 

house, \'r'here .111 the appointments \\'ere luxurious and .111 the people kind. Indeed 
there \vos1 then nnd ah\'ays, an air of superiorhy in this house over our \'/inthrop 
Place dwelling. Tht.:: n10\'ccnt;nt uf the \\·odd \!i.'A:S: more felt, and nothing, even of 
the most commonplace details, ,vas 9ujte on the same level. I remember being 
laughed ot for in~isting that the Sunday beef nr Pear] St. \\'3S rose (not roast) beef. 

Then the stable in th~ rear, v.'jth its \'r'jde pn vecl courtyard I end a Jong gallery 
1ooking do"'n upon it from the house, and the passage and gate,\·ay to the street 
gave ~n air of distinction. Grandfather and Grandn1a, v.-jtJ1 Aunt Sally, were the 
on]y inm~tv-s, but th.ere was 1nore stir of snciety. EYcn the kitchen and the servants 
seemed upon a djff~rent footing. Old Johni the hut1er i \\!as a pc:nmn of authority. 
They all had their regular daily al1o\.l'ancc of beer. The "kitchcn1 and its fircp]acc 
\\'ere of generous dimens-ions, and hatl a s rnuke jack so1emnly turning the .spit Ly 
the draught (1f the chimney. Grandfather \~·as getting old and did not ha\·e so m;;iny 
dinner parties as had been his wont. Stin they had not ~ntirdy ceased. Pearl St. 
was a beautiful sunny thoroughfare, with horse-chestnut trees jn the broad brick 
side,va.lk, and a µcn"ading :.-ti r of con1fort ~nd respcctabi1ity. It was: not~ long \Va] k 
dO\VO to the counting room 1 whkh "'as =3.t the end of Central VVharf, I should say 
the last store but onei running through to the ha.ck and th us gi\'ing a shady rear 
roon1 in hot \VC;lthcr. In the winter} this rootn was untenanted, nnd ga\·c opportunity 
for the i n\'estigation of hidden treasures; samples of g()rgeous silk fabrics, corals~ 
cochineal insects in their \,;,•izcned cornmercia] form, etc. The ,vharves in those 
days presente<l attractions for the Joungcr not to be i1nagjncd now that sailing 
\.'essefa h3\·e mostly disappeared and the Yiew of the harbor is cut off by the sheds 
that have been bui1t for the reception of goods at the edge of the ,vater. \\le boys 
gre,,· learned in rig.s and comparative reputations for sailJng. I just 
1i nder the ,vj ndo\,'S of the back-store, the uGreyhound i Jl a rakish, piratkal Joo king 
fore•a:nd-aft schooner \vhh its decks on a ]cvd ·with or bclo\\' the \l'harf, and huilr 
(I fea.r} for smuggling opium on the China coast; then the Akbar and the Alcrt 1 

stately ships I and the ]egiti mate traders. 
During that v.ijntcr I in ska ring on Jamaica Pond., I sprained my ankle, and \Vas 

faid by the boys on the bank, ,i..,hen they \l'ent hon1c. It ,v-£ls very co]d I and I ~oon 
became jnscnsiblci nnd should probably have ended my career then and there, h~d 
not a carpenter ·who \l,'as passing, seen me and carried me to his ~hop near by, 
,vhere he ,varrned me up. I '\\'as upstairs J thj nk, all \\?jnter ,yith my sprain, and 
,vas ki nd]y tended by i\1rs. Thayer. During the summer \Ve li,·ed in the Brookline 
house, under charge of Aunt i\1ary A1agee, my mother's cousin, who \\'as solllC\i.'hat 
in tl1c position of a hen ,vith ducklings, fearfu] for our hea]th and safetr. It ,vtrn 
the cho]era year, and there was scarct: anyrhing vegetable she "'ould Jet us eat. 

\:\/hen they came back in the spring, Grandfather carried me \\'ith him to Prov-
idence by srnge coach to meet them in the boa.t from Ne,v York. 

Brookline was then a wildernEssi south of this p1ace. 1'he field belonging to your 
Uncle Louis, next 1'11r. Gard inc es., ,vas a sure place for a covey of qu~ils~ and the 
s\vampy bit at the I.Jeginning of the path beyond 1 for a \\1oodcock. In the \vood at 
the: hotto m of your cousin Ch a rles Gardiner's k itch c-n-ga rd en., 1n y cl der brothers, 
111 their enthusiasm for Robinson Crusoe i cut do\vn the biggest pine they cou Id 
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find and set about hewjng out a boat to he taken up to I·I amn1ond1-s Pond, but 
their scheme 1 ]H.:c Robinson's \l'as brought to naught by the difficulties of trans~ 
portation. 

J\1y first schoo1ing, as I ought to have remembered, ,-.,As in Brookline, under 
l\1iss Anne Heath I in then. c. cha1nber of the old H cath hou sc th~t no\1.1 is. 2.1 (l'he 
older Heath house stood opposite ,vhcrc your cousin Frank's is..) Of 1ny school~ 
feUO\\'S, I remember only Sa1n and Lir.1.ie Guild . .i\-ir. Ilcnj. Guild., father of Sam, 
Jived in the i\·lason housE\, ,vherc the Lynu1n's llO\\' stands. Sam told us that his 
father ,vas Justice of the Peace1-,vhich impressed YVith the idea of ,·ast undefined 
po,vcr. 

Some-of nly pleasantest r~collections a.s a child in Brookline, are the long drives 
on ,\~hich Grandfather took inc n his r.h ~ise general1y back into the country. I 
rc1ncmbcr h1s stopping at \Valpo1e, taking me do~·n to a brook across the road and 
furnishing me ,vith a fishing pole from the tavern nnd directing the catching of 1ny 
first fish. Also a drive over to l\.1Edford.., ,'ihen he ,vas building vessel which he 
sho\\.'ed me on the stocks. l think it ,vas called the Terrier. And e\'cry sumn1cr 
he took a party of us over to Ponk.-ipoag Pond, ,vhcrc he put his horse up at the 
old Cherry Hill l'averni "'here Arthur Cabot no,v li,;,•es I and carried us out in 1l 

flat bottomed boat to catch perch. 1t ,\·as a noted place for fishing aad shooting. 
I remember 3 Jong ro,,· of snipe \\'jth their he.ads hanging uvcr the tcnTern man-
telpiece. 

Once he took me over the State,s Prfaon at Charlesto\vn. And to son1c glass 
\\'orks ,vherc \\'C sa ,·i:: tt11nblers blo\\'n. He \\'9S fond of young chi]dren and made 
thjngs p]eas-ant for them. 

I ,v:is ,·err fond of going Vr'ith my elder brothers on their rambles in the ,vood_li, 
\\?itl1 or without their guns, and I daresay made myse1f a nuisancc 1 for I remember 
tbcir dcvjces to give me the slip. Still I ,vas allov:ed to have a seat of piled stones 
and moss on the Great Rock, and they suffered me to go ,virh them to a pigeon 
roost tl1 ey had made near th~re; A brush hut, commanding the rn.nge of a long 
pole ath\vart the branches of a l-arge tree, for wild pigeons to settle upon. Up as 
far as "'here A1.r. Gardiner's house no\.\' is, the fields were more open than at 
present;. covered Vi-'ith bushes rather than trees, so that kite flying ,vas much more 
practicable th an it is no\\'. \Ve learned (or rather the older boys did) how to make 
kites, from Uncle Joe Cabot, V.'ho used to con1e in summer for visits, from Phi]-
adelphia+ lie \Vas: a very de1ightfu 1 person "'ith us boys. 

Our nEighbors, besides J\1.rT Guild, \'i.1ere Dr+ John Collins \Varren a.nd l\1r. 
V~lilliam Appleton. Dr. \Varren 1s house stood near where J\1r. Augustus Lo\\'ell 
lives. It had belonged to Mr+ Stephen I·Iigglnson, and \\'as huHt Jike the one "'here 
A1rs. Rich-ardson lives. j\1r. Appleton after"·ard built the house which 1'..1r + ,vb ipple 
now has. In these houses ,vcrc 1nany charming daughters I u'ho used to assemble 
at the billiard room and the bon·Jing a11E:y ''-·hich stood on what is no\.l' your Uncle 
Louis' land, ne:ar the ' 1C0Ucgc . .,, Beyond the hil1iard room in the HShrubbery"i {now 
a line of ancient trees) \\·hich separates your Unck Louis 1 la\vn from the :field 

21 CaLot1s repetidon of facts here suggests th~t he has resumed writing after a long 
break. · 
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opposi cc Aunt Lillie]5, \Vas a summer house of open \\'Ork construction placed over 
a large jce-housc ! and reached hy a flight of steps. Here, ,\·hen my mother and 
her sisters "·ere gLrls) \\'ere great gatherings of young folks jn the stunnlcr evenings, 
and it \V~.S- said chat 1nuch \·erse h~d been ,vritten on the large painted table that 
stood in the middle. But this ,v~s inconsiderately ohl itenncd by a frc.sh coat of 
paint. 

Then:.~ ,vas then an old-f asl1ioncd Huwer garden and a greenhouse running parallel 
,vith your Aunt Lizzie Lee's pn::scnt g~r<l~n ~nd greenhouse\ and ext.end111g ncarJy 
to Grandfather\: house~ (on the .~itc-of your Uncl~ Louis,) Lut raised some 6 or R 
ft. \Vith b:an ks sloping fro1n th~ piazza. It h3d been set ll p to get a good \'ir\v of 
Boston, and my mother rememhered being shown fron1 the "'indc)\\' the location 
of the J\1illdarn, "'hen it \\'a.'::i projected. (irandfather had a goo<l <lcal of company 
and dinners jn the great sguarc dining room \,,hich ,vas hung \\'ith a Chinese \\--all 
paper representing gardens ,,·ith pe.acocks on the stone balu~trades; more beau ti fu 1 
thln any I have seen si nee, Then 1 afl-.;r dinm.::r, to the billiard room at the end of 
the long ,valk, \\'hen 1 was a] lo,\·ed to ,vi tness the pbying ~nd to bring the jos:s 
stick to 1ight the cigars. Once in No\'emher l 3 3 \l'l) en T ,vas rwc-h•c years o]cl and 
quite able ns ] thought, to take care of myself, I ,vas Jcft at hon1e by my brothers 
(onE or t,vo of \'i-'I) om slept in the same room ,vith me) ,rhen they "'e nt, at f uur 
or fixc o,dGck in the morning) to Harnmo11d 1s Pond, duck shooting. J l::1y, reflecting 
on my unjust fatc 9 when my attention ,~,as caught by the appearance of pale streaks 
coursir:ig do\vn the ,vall opposite n1y bed. I got up and ]ookccl out of the windo\v, 
~nd there, it seemed to me was a fall of stars, as thick as a snov,'storm. But after 
a little 1 went to bed and to sleep \\'Jthout ,v3 king anybody: - for \Vhich 1 ,vas 
much ·wondered at and scolded in the n1orning. 'fhc Loys said they could see the 
meteors bcf\\'c-cn them and the trees on the opposite side of the pond. 

It \Vas! I think! not long after thi~ time th-J.t ni.y brother I·I andasyd \vent to China 
\vith John FoTb~s, as hts clerk 1 expecting 8 position in the house later on. According 
ro l\1r. Forbes, mcmoirs,2 2 H andasyd siilcd \\'1th hinl 1\1arch 7, 1834, in the Logan. 
3rd F cbruary 18 3 5 attacked by smallpox and died the f ollo·wing April. In 183 5 
,\·hen I \l'as at Le\'erettts school, I got a message th at he \\ 1as dead. I·Ic had lwen 
ill of smallpox! had recovered~ and then ,\·as seized by sunH.: after trou b]es. I kne\v 
his frjt~n<ls had Leen anxious hut had not rcalil.cd th:lt he \\'as in danger. Hi~ being 
so much older~ and bis a bscncc in Europe had rather ta ken. hj n1 out of my lif c. As 
I rccol1cct him, he ·was a pleasant boy, popular \Vith hi.s companions and good-
n:nured ,vith his j uniorsl though inclined to play tricks upon thcnl. le ,vas a great 
grief tu my mnther. She could ne\'er afterward sprak of him \\'Jthout distress. J 
reme1nbcr her telling me that I looked like him. 

In l 8 3 6 Q une, I suppose) 23 I entered H ar,·ard College~ at the usun] age of fifteen. 
I ,v-as "·ell prepared (~ccording to the current standard), had no difficulty "·ith the 
examination, and was placed in the highest of the three divisions of the class: (by 

22 mem oir5 ] 1 904-; u Lt: modi:.::~ ] TS. 
:n The H an•~rd Collc:-g~ .lcilJc.:mic year ~ct~1:ally be-g~n l::.te in Augus~ fti:.:l:ording to the 

iicataloguc of the Officers and Students of Harvard Unh•crsitj' for the Academia] Year 
1835-J C' {Cambridgr..:: J nm-f~ l\1unroe & Co., 183 5). 
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schoh1rship). I am sorry to :say {hat I did 11othi ng to keep up n1y good st~nding, 
and graduany sank to the Jo,~·est dhTision; though I \\''1S llC\Ter in danger of ran;ng 
oul uf c..::ulkgc al togcd1c1·. Rut there had been nothing in my school days: to ins pi re 
1ol'~ for nly studies, and there ,vas nothing in college to create it. Boys: ,vho ,verc 
for any reason desirous of distinction did their hny;sh ,vork rnclnfully,. hut I \l"as 
\l'lthout the cnticcn1cnt of mLition or the ~ting of poverty, ~nd though I had a 
respect for learning, and read -31l sorts of abstruse books 011 the strength of it, rather 
despised the official standardsi ,vi th out ei·er bejn_g idle or dissipated, very n1uch 
,rastcd n1y ti n1c. In short, 1 ignored my appoi ntcd ,~·ork as much as I could, w·hicht 
\\'ith my good preparation \\.'as pretty nuKh altogether, though it cost me no pain~ 
to study anything thaf interested n1c. Son1c of n1y contcrnpornrfos profess to think 
the teaching 8t that time to ha,·e been better than it is no,v, and speak of Ed,,·. 
Chanrii ng i the profes:sor of Englis:h, ~s an :-1d mi r;:iblc teacher. I-le was a clever n1anl 
of rhe origi nnl cleverness that hnprcsscs boysl and I thhlk ha<l a hearty liking for 
the eighteenth century English classics, and for .1 neat, easy style of \vriting, but 
he had nothing of the ,enthusiasm tha{ is the one thing nc-cdfu l. The- res( \vcrc 
pc<lanh, ,Yith the exception of Jones \T cry, our Greek tu tor~ a man of high and 
nobk character and full of rdigious enthusiasm, hut somewhat rnorhid and un-
bal3nced~ indeed he aften.1,,'ar<l hecame r~rtly ii1sanr.. 

The others 1 should say mostly had a \'cry sct\nty appreciation of the meaning 
of e<lucation 1 and the boys thernsel\'es \,'ere too hoyish to gel jn most cases, inuch 
good out of 1:3ch other. l ,vas something of a L4Transc:cnd cnfalisl'~: a grcal ad1nircr 
of Carly]e1s ··s artor Rcsartus.,"': and had concei \'Cd a contempt of the "'orking day 
\\'orld. ,ve were allo\.\.-ed instruction in ltaliln ;lnd Gcrrnnn, and l attended Ilachi 1s 
flnd Rolkcr,s -classes with so1ne diligence i pnrtly perhaps because they ,rcrc not 
.. 'required.)' I had been introduced by my brother Sain to the !Lllorcellian Ch1b11J 

st.:t, n1usrly Suurhcrncrst so1ne of whorn he used to Lring ho1nc ,vith h1rn1 and I 
\l'as m~de a n1ember of the. Club at the first opportunlty and found my associates 
there rather than in 1ny class. They we-re clcgant 1 dashing fcllo\\'S, generally ,virh 
1norc-1noncy than the J\Tc\V Engl~nd boys. So me of them \\'ere admirers of the 
Latin and Cireek das!ii:ics, hut these \Vere an1ong the older tne111 of \l'l1on1 I saw 
little. 24 I ,vas a good de-a] impressed Ly their assured and poli5hed bearing, and 
rather looked up to thc1n I Lut my intimates: (bes!des a fe\v of the younger South-
erners) ,vere two Boston boys \vho li\Tcd near inc (at /\1rs. \Vilhrd,s, \\'here the 
A. D. Club js or latdy was) \Villiam Soh1cr ttnd I-Icnry Bryant, the first an ardent 
sportsn1an, and the second an ardent or nil hologist, - who Lch.vcl'.n the1n k·d inc 
to spend n1uch tin1~ in shooting excursions on the Charles River and \\'oods frorn 
th1;rc to Fresh Pond and the nlarshes. Shooting \\'as not allo,~/ed by the authorities, 
and \\'e ,vere obliged to cr-1.rry our guns slung Un two parts, the barrc-l separated 
from the stock) u ndcr our cloaks, (\Yhich "'crt then the regular college ,i.·ear in 
plan; of great coats}. Our chi~f (or only} danger \\'3:S meeting Jones Very before 

24 C"bot seems to hm·e dc\·clopt:<l much closer friendships ,vith his Bbrothcrs'' in I-la.sty 
Pudding 1 '-\·hic:h he }O~ned Ln 1839 {but fails tu mcntinn in this sketch)} than with the 
Porcellians. Among the 11 Pudd ing.s'1 wen.: Coolidge Shaw and John Francis H ~ath 1 with 
whom Cabot tra,.·eled and li\·ed in Europe following graduation from 1-lan·ard. 
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\Ve had reached the shelter of the "'oods and n::•note fiddsi for he (alone-of the 
college faculty) \\'as a grcac \valkcr. ,vh~n he met us in this rig (as 11 often did) 
he ]ookc<l :n us :sorro\,·fully t no douht penetrating our disguise, but ,vas tuo high-
minded to call us to qu e!,tmon. I learned to Le skilful in skinning birds, and sent 
\'asl nu 1nbcrs of spc-cimcns to my brother Sam) \vho \\'as in Paris scudying 1ncc.1icine! 
and \vanted the1n for exchange, for he was a dc-\'oted ornitho1og1 st \\'l thout prejltd tee 
to his prof cssional labors. I did not often c.arry a gun 1nyselC - perhaps only a:s 

cripple-stopper for Sohicr, - but spent much time in studying the bird~ ,,·i(l1 
my eyes ,•/hilc my companion ,,·as ranging about \\'ith his gun. 25 Sohicr "·as 
sufficiently interested in my pursuit to shoot all the bird~ I "'anted. game or not. 
I gAi ned in this ,va ya good kno,v]edgc of the birds of this ,·icinity, \\·hich has been 
.1 source of p]casu re to me since, but at extra\'ag.ant cost. I think now that a ]cvcl-
hcadcd person, ,•,:ho cou]d see both s[des of the- matter, could have been of inc~l-
culab]e profit to me \Vltn a v.-·ord in season as to the rjght proportions of thingst 
but this- is perhaps attributing to myse]f mor-e strength of ch~uacte:r than I had. 

?\.1y de\'otion to ornithology ,,·as much assisted and excused to myself by the 
urg1ngs of my brother Snm (to ,vhotn I ]ookcd up very much and ,vho could see 
nothing but good jn the stuffing of birds) to ~upp1y him "'ith specimens for exchange 
\Vith naluralis{s in Paris, \\rhcrc he ,vas living as a student of medicine. I must 
have .sent him a vast number. 

\Vhcn the time of graduatton "'a:S coming neari my mother told me that Sam 
had proposed that I should join h in1 in S,\'itzcrland in August, take a shutt n1n 
in Italy t spcno the ,vintcr in Paris, and return ,:dth him in the spring. He had 
entered college i11 J 8) 2 1 and graduated in 183 6, year 1 entered~ having de\'oted 
his four years of college very much to shooting and the co! leering of birds, but \\'as: 
no,r applying hiinself \Vif h characteristic si ngkncss: uf purpose to his medical 
studies. 

This looked very p1easant,. and I joyfully accepted. l\1y f athcr took inc to NC'\\' 

York, I suppo~e in ec1dy July, and I then took p:1s:sage in the \lille de /.,yous l a fine 
(American) p3cket~ for HaYre~ 3nd nfrer fl passage of I think 21 days! during ,vhich 
t imc I think "'NC hardly f urk·d our royals, "'e arri\'ed, and I "'ent the next day to 
Parjs in the di1igence, to /1.ieurrce's Hotel! \1.?hcrc Dr. 1-Icrnrnn Inc-hcs26 came most 
kindly, and played the Good Samaritan to an extreme! y green youth in much 
tribulation from the difficulties of getting right1y startc-cl \\'1th money and passport 
in the diligence for Geneva: for \l'hich I had to \l'~it a week or t\VO, so cn>\vdcd 
,vas it ,vith students off for their holidays. I finally got off, in the nJtondc or rear 
compartment, ,\·here I s,l'al1o,ved infinite clouds of dust I until grndually my com-
panions dropped off until I could get to the intirieur or banquette (on the top, over 
rhc driver). I we11 remember thE arrivc1l at Dijont dirty beyond description (for I 
m:1.dE no hah on the \vay) ,vhen a young f c-Uow-p~sscngcr took n1c \,•hh hhn! dud ng 
our bdcf stop early in the morning, to a bath and a good breakfast. On the last 

n 'This interest in studying rathe-r th~n killing birds gave rise to the often•repeated 
sts. tern en t th at En1c r.son had wri Hen th c.:- poem '1 F orb e::. rs.nee 1, w Lt h Ca bot in mind . Si nc:c 
Emerson printed the poem in The lJial in l 842, severnl r~ars before he met Cabot~ the 
attribution is apocryphal. 

26 lnchcs] 1904; Tucker] TS. 
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day, \\'hen \\'e "'ere crossing the Jura~ 1ny only companion in the- coach \Vas a 
young priest \:vho was politely inkrcstcd in n1y enthusias-n1 o\·er the scenery., 
especially the last turn., before dJc fin~l descent 1 insight of the \·alley of S·wi tzcrland 1 

with i\-1onl Riane in the Lackgrou nd, l n Geneva 1 joi ncd S:1m and \\'C \Vent to 
Chamouni., 0\'er the Col de Balme, and so to the Bcrnesi Oberland, on foott doing 
O\'er n,·cnty-fi,·c n1iles a day ,,·tthout fatigue jn that \\·ondcrful atmosphere. Our 
only hard walk ,vas from the Baths of Leu k, where t\:·~ trterl the rash expcrl ment 
of breakfasting in rhc ,varm ,,·:1ter, from floating ta hles, ,vhich made the su hs~qucnl 
climb u\·cr die 1nountain.s rather bu rdensomc. \ V c.: c:ntcrcd Italy by the Sirnplon 
Pas~ and found tinH hcautiful land hor :.=tnd dusty in the September \veather, bur 
nevertheless enjoyed e,·cry step, and also diligently sa '" al1 the guidebook iions. 
Sam) he really spoke no language- but English, anll knew less French e,Tn 
than I 1 \\'~S: a 1nost thorough investigator of foreign ,vooders, At Rome., \\·here \Ve 

~rrhTed in the dil igcncc from Ci,·ita , 1 ecchia (ha\·ing come by steamer fron1 l ~cghorn) 
earl}' in the morning, he decided that \\'e ~hou]d at once drjye to the C~pitol, 
ascend to the top of the highest :1ccc5:siblc building, and there sur\)c-y the city \\·ith 
map in hand 1 before going to a hotel. (I think ,vc first brca kfasted in the PiaZZ1l 
di Spagn~ .} \V c \Vent post h~ste (after ha\Ting ,·erified every remarkable piece in 
the galleries and every cxrraord inary African nHtrbk· t:oluinn in the churches) to 
J\lap1es, ancl to Pacstun1 (something of an undcrta king in those day5) and sa\,, things 
so \,,ell that afterward in more leisure! y travelling I knc\v ,vhere to look for C\Tcry-
thing. \Ve returned by steamer from Nap ks to ]',.·] ~rsei11e.s and thence to P:1ris., I 
suppose early in No\·en1 her, though \Ve ,,;,•ere five <lays in the i\1alle-prnte night and 
day ,vith -very brief stops; ha,·ing to go round or over the S'-"iss frontier: the 
,vhole Y.allcy of rhc Rhone Leing under ,vater from the inundation of the river. I 
rc1nemher the coach stopping ear]y one n1on1 ing on a dsing ground ,\·ith an 
indefinite expanse of "\\·ater bcf ore \Li;;~ broken by hc:.lps of 1nud 1 ,\'hich had been 
cottages. 

At Paris ,ve ,vent to a boarding house in the Rue de Seine, (\,·here the ki lchcn 
'"'as an adjunct to the cl ini ng roon1} and diligently \vorkcd all ,vinter, 1840-1 Snm 
at his medicine and I at natural history courses at the Jardin des P/a1Jtes and the 
ic~turcs on Literature at the College de Vrancc~ \\11th 'i/fl)' little recreation, h'1rdly 
any sight scci ng1 theatre or soc:icty~ but \vith entire satisfnction to us both. 

This wa~ all \\'rong. I ought to have aimc<l at getting fluency in the ]angti age 
and fl good kno\vledge of the pface and the galleries ~nd coHections. \Vhat I did 
,,·as as ne~r a ,,,aste of time as ,vas possible to a youth of fair auilitics bent upon 
making the best use of it. Dut I think San, ,1i.·as: more trnpresscd hy the dangeri of 
Paris (at any rate in my case) than he need h~ve heen. Then he thought a great 
dca] of natural history and of the .i.:ufficif::!ncy of being ahle to understand the 
lectures, but I could do that from the outset; ha\·ing (thanks to n1y fr1rhcr) been 
taught in the language from my childhood, at ho1ne. I think I ,\·as of a ,·cry doeile 
disposition! and s~ mt though a most energetic \\'Orkcr at his cho~en "·orkt had no 
\Tery \\'ide a pprccforion of ,·vhat "·as ·wurth while for me. I got my bodily exercise 
by long \\·~lks through the old c~ty; now mostly :.:lbollshcd by Haussmann; and 
diligently searched the markt-ts for birds for him, l.)ut it would have been much 
better had I spent more time in excursions a bout Paris, in the Lou \'re, and in the 
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ttu..:atrc and in parties, in hcarj ng and spe~ king French., of which I had Ycry J ittlc. 
though I found no difficulty in undcrstandi ng the lectures, so ad1niraLiy ,vere they 
delivered. To,nlr<ls the spring, before the tcrnc of departure can1e nc~r.: I got a 
Jetter from Coo!idge Sha,,· in I-lci<ldberg, begging 1nc to coruc and join hirn and 
Heath~ a , 1irginian trony of hoth of us, and 1-lo)ker \Velch, for a conqu!:St of 
Gern1nn philosophy in ics application to La\,;,•, i,·hich we ,vcrc all of u.s expecting 
to m[lke our rrofcssion. 'fhe project appealed to me very strongly. I ,,·rule horn~ 
rind somc,i.·hat to my surprise found no obJection. I set off accordingly and 
in H ei delherg I February 8. 1841) finding the gardens white ,vith almond b}osso1ns. 
My I if c in 1-:I ci<ldberg \\'a~ a <lei ightful epJsode of 11 ard \\'Ork upon German, \'aried 
Ly long walk!, o,·cr the- Le~utiful h!lls and dales. excursions up the N cckar, and 
ple.a~ant society at th~ Hoidtnl \vho ,vcrc li\'ing there. \\ 7ith a vie\\' 1nostly to the 
language. \',.'e attended lecture~ on Histol'y and Philu::iophy of La\\\ buti here again 
more Gennan society and more leisurely look at the things about us ,,..ou1d haYe 
been 1nore profitallle. 1 sludit'd from ,·ery early morn till late rit night; (with due 
ti n1e for exerdsc); nly !Studies after dark n1uc h troubled oy incessant snuffing of 
the ta How candles I which \\·ere our only light. Our fud here ,vas al~o unusual, 
hc:i1'1g conipu.sed of hricks of spent tan. ,\'hich burned much like pe.1t. 

Heath I thl nk did not cume to H eidcl berg. I-le probably found various difficuitics 
in ]e~vjng his homei ,-.·hich had S:Cl:n but little of h tm for many yc-ar.5. \Vekh ca1ne 
after a ,v hilc, but thing~ did not s;uit h1 m I and he dedared he must go to Leipzig, 
("why, I f orgct) an<l that he cou]<l not go alone. I must see hi n1 that her; , 1.,hich I \\·as 
\\·cak enough to do. The trip dcrdopc-c.1 one of the standing nu isanccs of travelling 
in Gcrnrnny at that d~)\ the nuisance of passpurts. I went \,·ithout taki11g 1ninc. 
and happened to get th l'Ough \\.'J tbout question a.i;; far as Leipz1g, but took fr into 
rny bead to go to h1unkh on the \Vay back~ was stopped at the frontier of Bavada 
and sent hack to Leiprig (il day and night or f\\'O in tb~ <liligt.::nce) to get a pa.!ispol't 
f ro1n the A1ncrican consul. I was not suffered to go on tn Munich nor yet to return 
to H eidd herg i but scnr straight to the nearest consul. There J\tr. Fliigd (of rhc 
~ennanw English 0Jctionary) ga\'C n1c on~ ,i.·ithout hesitation, though he had not 
the slightest proof who I was or that I \.Vas not going to ~-lunkh to as!\:assil1 are the 
king. I sa\l' J\1unich and much enjoyed the galleries, especially the Sculpture 
G-al1cry, and took a trip on the Danuh-e as far as Prague; returning to H i=idelberg 
by \\'ft)' of Stuttgart. 27 ln August I Sha,v and I settled up our affairs antl ,vent to 
S,\'Ltzerbnd and had n dclightfuJ wi1lking rourt parting in the \ 1al2is: I for Berlin 
and Sh-a\\' for a short trip 0\~Cr into lta]y "·hence he ,\ras to join 1uc .shortly in 
Berlin. 

~fhe H eidcl berg residence \\'as h:1ppi ncss ,dthout alloy, diligent \Vork! \Vich a 
fi rn1 assurance of its profitableness - in a lo,·el y region where dcligh tful foot 

J 7 He-re Cabot 01nfi1."!ic.s hi::i troublesome trip to Leip1..ig \\.rith \Vc.:kh and the Augu~t trip 
begun a few days after his return to Heiddberg. m=.1de with Coofo.Jgc Shaw. After straight-
ening out the pas.sport problen1 1 Cabot returned immed irttely (O Heidelberg, recording iri 
his diarr 1 ~; 13 clap!i 22 ho\irs = 3 l2 hours of which 170 hours =7 day~ 2 hour.s were spent 
in the eil-wagcn! 1' - whic:h kft link tin1e to see ~·1unich ::l:rid Prague. Sec J. E. C. Dfr1.ry. 
18 June 18 21-26 December 1846t Schksingcr Librnry J\1S i 1-iugh Cabot Cull~ctioni bo~ 
~, -..-ol. 9, entric::i for 5 August 1841 :.llld IO Augu~t-17 September 1841, pasrim. 
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excursions in the ancient beech \\'ood opened \\'ithoL1t interval on e,Tery h-and, 
delights o_f scenery on the pic:n1 res~ue Neckar va11ey i and enjoyment of the un-
defined romantic charm diffused by the gray robber nests on the steep banks of 
the ri\·er or ,\'here\-er an a<l\'~ntageous posit~on for pl u nd ~r occurred. \Ve practised 
our n, dirncnn1ry Gcrn1an on the friendly starers of the little \·ill-Jges that foy on 
our \1,·ay through the Adcn\vald and entered fur the mo1ncnt into the ~1iddle Ages 
,vhh them . 

l think l found llcatli in Berlin where l ~rri\·cd Octo her 9 1841-2 1 any \\'a y I 
t.:ngagcd rooms for the three of us there in a ~treet pt1ralld tu the Linden, 1 forget 
the name~ Shaw arri\'ed before Jong, and \\'e went together to get our matriculation 
at the-U n•vcrsity, \\··here no cxc11nination ,vas rey_ nired, our Harvard degrees hein~ 
enough. ·rhe official in charge ,-.·as R1:tnke, the great historians \i, .. ho was, i think, 
the Dean of the Faculty of Philosophy )· 8 He ·wa~ a .i;hort, stout rnan 1 \d1n sat on 
a high stool Jangling his legs ~s he received our parchnlcntsT 4~ Ahl tht' high school 
at lloston 11 - which ,1.·e thought sho\~1ed Jinle respect for l\1r. Qujncy,s parchment, 
Lliough it is true that iil-lochsd1ulcu is Gcnnan for ~4U nivcrsi(y /, \Ve fot111d thin 
the certificate of some professor ,~1as needed for our permission to take books from 
the library, ::ind :.=is it happened th:;1t Sha \,r had 1nade tl1e acquaintance of \Vaagen, 
(the Director (1f the Art Galleries) in the diligence and "':is the beater of a letter 
of introduction f ro1n hi 1n to Heinrich Steffens 1 the I ea ding representath·e at Berlin 
uf Schd ling'~ philusuphy., ,vc ,vent to Steffens~ house an<l ,~·crl'.: :sho,vn into a large 
handsa1ne room into \vhich room came Steffens ,vith the letter of incroduction in 
his h ~nd. He \Vas: a tall po\\·erful looking man \\'ith a fine counten-ance glo,\·ing 
,vith cmo6on as he cn1br.1cc<l (regularly hugged} Coolidge Sha ,v and at once bade 
him welcome and invited hin1 to dinner that day. Shaw hesitated a Utt le, \\'here-
upon! hey pre5to, the glowing countenance took on an expression of disgust! •'Schon 
gut, sch on guf' and sce1ncd inclined to turn on his hc-d and ka vc us standingT ,vc 
n1entioned our errandt but he said the certificate \\'as not necessary or that we 
could get il from the instn1ctor \Yliose course \\·c ~Htcndcd i or son1ething, and so 
dis.missed us curtly. Here \\'as an instance of the foible of n1y dear Coolidge 5 l 9 but 
the ~uperfid~I chilliness of the Ne\\' Engl~nd manner, ,vhich in )1is case overt1y 
a rare depth of fecUng. Once \\'hen ,vc \vcrc travelling together in Switzerland, 
he suddrniy, upon hearing of a new pas~, left me in the lurch and put an end to 
our long-planned trip. It never seemed tn occur to hi in then or afrcn\·ards 1 th al 
he l 1ad Jone: anything out of tlu; \vay. 

Nevertheless I aften\·aril p11t n1y oan1e dO\Vll for Steff en~~ principal c011 rsel a 
!::iort of transcendental physical geography ~nd geology: an appiication of Schelling 1 s 
doctri ncs to natural science. He \,·as an eloquent lee tu rer - declared himself 1 
rcnu::mbcr, ,'\'ith s·wclling breast and distended nostrils, Schellingis pupil, though 
I belie\'e ht \\'as the older man. I-le wa~ a Nonvcgian, and I bdieve a man of repute 
:-1 mong rhe le::1rned, h11 t of a most youthful entln1siasm. 

J n Bcrli n ,vc stayed through the \\'inter - 1 842 , not maktng much use of 
the Hbrary on account of the inconvenient regulations s but studying ~t randoms 

is Philosophy] l904~ ~-----1 'TS. 
2~ Cuolidg~ 1 hut the] TS; Cuolidge 1 h~.!-.t of n1y friends - the 11904. 
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I mostly Schelling and his: course on the Philosopl1y of i\·1 ythology (he arrived in 
RerliJ1 dudng the \\'j nter for the purpose it \v.15 said, of cxti ngutshi ng Hegel, \vho 
had been the- leadh1g philosopher tl1cre)T 30 Schelling ,v~s a s-hort man wjth squ:3re 
Ja,-.· and projLcting cheek bones: not Yery imposing in his appearance. I-Ic took 
snuff constantly as he read his lecture; they said to keep himself awake, as he ,vas 
getting o]d and infirm. l think we all of us pretty thorough]y ,vasted our time. \V c-
s~w little of the city or frs surroundings or of society~ nor hardly any theatre or 
music or use of the flrt galleries. \\re got our hreakfast at our lndgi ngs and dined 
a.t some restaurant. nlc-~ting again in the evening and imagined that ,vc \Vere k·ading 
a n1ost desirable iife~ hut it \\'onld hardly hear crit1ci.~m. Jf \\·e had heen asked 
·what on earth we ""ere drc\•ing at ,vc should h~,·c found it hard to ans,vcr. 1 had 
:1 Jetter from some one at homE to l}r. Julius, who had heen in A n1eric~ studyjng 
our p ri~o11s. J-J e \\':JS frjcndly and ga \"'e n1e ~Hl introduction to a great Berlin puh-
Jisher, of a firm of long and rcspccteJ .standing - I forget the name. 31 This man 
sent me an invitation to his house~ an e-veni ng gathering, \\·here I found the meri 
n1ngcd in chairs on one s,dc of the roon1 and the- ,vomcn on the other 1 ,vi th so1ne 
barricade of tables uet\\'een. This \\"a!S my only experience of society in Berlin i 

~nd I-leach ,,·as no hettcr. \Ve did not e\Ten seek out our countrymen there if any 
there ,vcrc. J r~mcmbct fnlling in with 1\1r. Fay who was secretary of Ltgation 
and could no douLt ha\"'e jntroducc.;d mer Shaw ,vas more sociable ~nd \l'Cnt I think 

good dca] to the (Bettine) Yon Arnheims to ,i.·hom he ha<l lctter.s. 
~roward sprjng i Apr a 18421 n·c-r-csohted ,~·c \\ "OUld go to Gottingcn for a year, 

I donlt kn,n\· ex~ctly \vhy. I had a vague idea of studying mediae,Tal Gcnn-an ~nd 
got a Jetter to Benecke the Librarian thc-rci who \\'~San authority on Early German. 
Sha \V ho\vever said he \\"'ould first go to Parjs for a short time. and sec ,vhat it 
Juokcd like. He \\'CJlt accordiflg1y, hut \•;.inished ,apparently into space. Letters to 
P:iris I.nought nu response; but one d~y l gor a lcttc-r covered \\'ith postmark5 and 
1ns1 d~ addressed from a place \vith a name of barlrnrou:s .sound but unkno,~•n to 
us. J t seems that in the d iligcncc to Paris he hld fallen in ~.vith Col. {after\~'ards 
General) C:iv:1ign~c, who had inYited him to proct;ed ~t once \vith him to Algiers, 
where he should live jn his: tent, and see some fighting. I fl nd on examination of 
my lcttcr5 th,n it wcis not C~vaign~c, but a young Pru.i;;~fon officer, Baron von 
Kro~igkt \\'horn he met in the lliHgence and "·ho \\'as guing tu join the French 
~rmy, On gettcng permisslon from General. Bugr.aud to join the army, Sha\v ''-'as 
accidental1y dirccrc-d to a di\Tision under Ch ~ngarnl er, and came into a regiment 
under Cavi1ignac, \Vho jnvited hi Ln to accomp~ny hj m and gave him a tent i horse, 
<..:tc, I-I c ,v'1s seven ·weeks ,vith the arn1y. They liad taken fancy to one another, 
and the Frenchman had in particular fascinated the Yankee youth by hjs fcn--cnt 
religious spirit. I had a letter afterw~rds from Sh!:i\V at Blidah. dcscriLing razzias-
and skirmishing \\·ith the Arabs, jn one of \\-"hidl they took 400 prisoners, 8000 

J.o The k·ctu tc::s Ca hot a ttcndcd we re c.: 11 t id-e-J 1 •Phi I osop l Ii e d er Offen b.aru ng •• [ R e\'e-1 :il!-

ti on t rathet· tlrnn the Philosopl1y of i\1ylhology, another ofSchclling•-5 late courses. Similarly. 
C-ahot misrcmcrnhcrcd the content of Stcffcns;1.,;; cou.-.i;c1o \.vhich "\.\·as cndtlcd i•Anthropo~ogie.i• 

ll Cabol 1s Gcrrnan d1ary gives the name of the Berlin publtsher: Herr Stadtsrath R-eimer 
(:see entry for 13 January 1842). 
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he~d of cattle, and burned many An1b cottages. \ 1 ery exciting but not changing 
his .. ~ideas of the ahorninability of \\"ar. ),-1-:Ic hi ntcd :.:llso ar a great nhsorption of 
ne\\' ideas which he must go back to Gero.any to digest. CoJ. Cavaignac, he says 1 

he loli:es and admires perhaps more th~n :.=i ny other 1n~n ]1 r. had n1etJ ua perfect 
model of a man.,, I-le had intended to go from Paris to Drcscicn for three n1onths 1 

then to England for two n1onths and to ,vintcr in Italy. Bu ti on landing (from 
Algiers) j n Genoe he found hiinsclf obliged to go to VJorence for a passport ~nd 
t(lok the opportunity to sec something of the ccJuntry. I-le says of the Campanile 
and the Cathedral u I think God ,night be ,,·eH p1eased that n1cn should build hi nl 
such a d\vclling if they only djd it in the right spl rit and \vould keep out of it 
thernsehTe.s and not trou bk him ,.,_.·ith (heir gilded coated pries n.-and so nu.~ thousand 
ridiculous forrnal1t1es. And yet any religion js Letter than none, and I remen1her 
dropping on my knees once amid '1 crowd of \\'Orshippcrs on the: marble floor of 
the Baptistery. But these mechanical church rites ha\Te little inBuence on the life, 
which is the great matter.'' On his ,·vay to Dresden he found l·lo]kcr ,r./ekh at 
Gratz .studyjng Germ~n, and quite fluent with it. J-1 e soon after,•,:ard became a 
Ronrnn C:Hho]ic and took orders in Rome) ,,·hence I had lctt~rs fro1n h1n1 discussing 
his ne\\' faith, which \\1as to be studied, not by applying human reason to its 
evidences, but by satisfying one-'s self in the first plclcc tlrnl then~: was a di,Tinel y 
appoi ated church, and then n1~king tl1c doctrines of the church the starting point 
of uur reasoning. 32 

At Gottingen I Lusie<l ,nysclf ,vith the study of Kant, in 1842-3,, and attended 
sonlc courses in Natural Science, among others, Rudolf ,vagncr 1s Physiological 
faboratory. I did nothing a bout ~1iddlc Gcrinan, and did not f o1lo\\' up my intro-
ductjon to Benecke. "'\Vhat I regret more is th9t I sa ·w little of Gcrn1an societ}', 
though l f rcq u l;I 1 tc d d 1 c stud en ts lirdc rw krii n z r: ( eye n in gs of singing a cco mp an i eel 
by the drinking of much beer), learned to fence with the Sr:hliigrr (a light straight 
cutting S\vord) and to dance I and spent many evenings at students dances ,vith the 
daughters of the town artisans, to all appearances very decent 1 respcctab]e girh, 
but ,vithout soda] attractions. To\vard[; spring Heath and I moved outside the 
to\vn ,valls) and took up our :J bode in :;-. hou~e in a garden, and consisting of a brgc.: 
room on the ground floor for dancing parties, tea <lrinkl ngs I etc. and two ch:unbers 
upscai rs+ There \\'as alsn a I ittlc hou::sc in the garden ,vhere li\'ed the c.aretaker and 
his lvife, who took care of our rooms. \V c ::iften·vards learned th-at th~re ,,·as great 
talk of our daring so to expose ourschTcs to burglars I and it ,vns concluded thrrt 
only Americans ,rould think of it. "\\7e gal'e a dancing party there in our Lig 
basctncnt room. The invitations had to be delivered by us in full evening dress 
and ,ve had to take a carrjagc to comply \\'ith etiquette. \Ve 1nade long journeys 
in the Hartz l\·1ountains on foot and ditto on the Rhine: August and September 
184 2, Lut the walking ,ranted the S\\·iss charm. 

In ~1arch l 84 3 l ]eft Gottingcn for Eng]and via Be1gi1.1m, made a short stay in 
England, and must ha Ye re~ched home in th~ early summer, 184 3, as l tliink I 

12 The i•He,, at the 1n:-ginning of th!!> sentcn-ce refers to Sh~w, not \Vclc:h {as it might 
seem), althuugh in a few years \Vekh, too, conver~ed to Roman Catho!ici.~m a re~t1lt of 
his c::xpcric:n~cs abroad. 
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found the fan1ity at NalHHll I and stayed there snme ti mc-1 cruising in the •1S ylph, H 

a boat so1nc-70 feet Jong, schooner rigged, ,1:hich m;r father had bought of i\1r. 
Cu:shing. ()ur -CTUESes \\'Crc generally only a fe"r n1iles off shore and return the 
same day, oflcn fur e race ,,·i th the L'H 6rnctn pilot Loat, \\·hich wa~ ah, 0a y.-, ready 
for a try, or fishing, o( ,-.·hich \\'e did good deal, rnorl"!" I s uppo~e than the prestnt 
ideas-of yacht[ng \\'Oll ld countenance. Our on1y scruples were as tu catching more 
fi5 h than ,vc could gi"c a ,va y Son1etin1es ,ve ,v-.::nt do"·n to llarn~t-ahl e Bay or 
Pro\·i nceto\,·n, ,vherc I rcnlc-mLcr \\·a king up one tnorning to fi nu the h:irbor fu 11 
of nw.ckcrcl, and to perform the rernarl,;a ble feat of catching t\'.'O mackere] at once, 
on the sa rne hook. Another of our rjvab in ~ailing \\~as i\·fr. B. C. Ch\rk\ little 
schooner, the i!RaYen/' very deep-keeled for th1lt day. 

As I 1onk back upon my rrsidcnce in Eur-ope, \\'h-at strikes me-is chc ,vastc- of 
ti1ne nnd energy fron1 ha..-ing no settled purpose ro keep my h~ad steady. l :seem 
to ha\'e Leen ah\'~rs \vell cu1p]oycd and happy., but I had been indulging a dis-
position to n1cnta l s;:i,untering and the picking up of scraps, \'t.-ry unfr1Yorable to 
my edur;ation. I \vas, I think, naturalJy indined to ho\·er some\l·hat abo\Tc the solid 
earth of practical lifr, and thu.li to n1is:s its most useful ]cssons. ·r he result I think 
w~\.':i to confirm me in the vices of my mental constitution and to cut off ,-vhat 
chance rl1crc ,vas of my accompli~·hing so met hi ng \l'Orth ,vhile. 

I entered tbe J-J arvard Lcl w School jn the fall, and took the degree of LL. B. 
there in 1845. A·1y time \Vas spent in discursi\·t study, a f~ir proportion of it given 
to the books of [HY la\\' course hnt directed hy no ck3r pfa.n or purpose: the ]ook 
ahead ,va~ very vague a11d did not hind n1e dosdy to one course rather than to 
another. 

After _gradu~t1ng 1 ,\·ent (I thit1 k for one year) into the office of i\-1r. \Villb n1 D. 
Sohicr, and upon leaving that, 1 joined Franci.i;; Ed\vard Parker as a ]a\V firnl in 
Court Square. It \\'as at his request, and he insisted that my name ,vould attract 
1norc attention"' and that n1y- n::dous conncccions3l \\'utdd bring us more business 
than he sa \\' hi~ ,ray to else\d1crc. I think , • .,c \,·en~ in business together for ahnut 
unc yc;ar, and that \Ve paid our expenses"' ,vhich ,vcrc greater in the ,\·ay of furnitun\ 
position, etc., than I should ha\TC indulged in, fron1 his idea {\vhich l ha\·c no doubt 
\\"as ,-.,el1 founded) that it ,vas good cconomv. l 84 7? Parker then had an offer from 

-

R. H. Dan~ to take a roon1 next him and to he in some \\'ay connected \\'ith hi n1 
in business. Pardy to fa-cilitate this step, which he hc~itatcd to take, but also because 
I felt no real indination to the profe.ss[on, I retired fron1 it. 

l n the spring of 184 7 there was a rnccting at 1'r.1r. Emerson's hollse in Concord~ 
of persons interested in the pru}Cct of a ne\\" rcv1ew~ more open tone"· light d1an 
the cxisti ng organs of public opinion. Theodore P~rkcr ,;,.yas the mo,·ing spjrit, and 
the Liberals or Rcfonncrs generally \Vere \\'t:11 disposed. J\·1 r. Sumner "\\"a~ there~ 
and on the other hand, ]v] r. Thoreau~ and the whole range of Boston opinion 
het\vccn thc-m, There had Leen a good deal of talk, hut the t<.:1nper of tn.c mccttng 
,vas not sanguine. Ererything depended on the c-d itor, and the right nrnn did not 
offer, Emerson \vould not cake (he ph1cc I and .i\1r. Parker was felt nnt to be in all 
respects just the person wanted. Sumner said he thought J1e sa,v the head of the 
right person just 3ppe~ring above the ground hnt not yet entirely emerged. 'Thor<.!aL1 

33 anxinu~ connections] TS; connections] 190-t. 
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re•n~rked by ,,,:ay of con1fort that 1l e did not see ,vh y the present revie\\·~ ,verc not 
all-sufficient, thereby ind n1ati ng th~t nothing uf in1portance \Vas pressing for u t-
tcrance. At length aftl!r much discL1ssion Emerson rather weakly consented to lend 
his n3 mt as one of sever:il editors, \\'ithout pron1ising to furnish anything for 
print~ - Parker of course was incvfrnble and \\'ould certainly \\'rite, and I agreed 
to act as a Hcorrcsponding secretary ~1 to solicit arrides and to see them printed. 
T'he iil\.1ass'1ch usetts: Quarter1y Revjev/' ~ccordi ngly sent forth its first nu1nbcr in 
September 184 7 and end cd \vith its eighth ,34 in solid1 rcspccn1hle fas hin ni hut 
'"jthout inhiating any revolution of thought in the cornmunity. I did \\'hat 1 could 
to entice contribution i hut there ,vas nothing co n1:1ke n1y appeal eff ecth·c. The 
HRe\'iewn I think \\'flS unable ro pay nythi ng, and it \\ras backed hy no .!iuch 
enthusias 1n as could suffice of itself to sust~in it. Emerson \Vrote the Editors' 
Address to tht! PuLUc, Jnd thi.i;; I suppose is all that s urvi\·c.i;; of the enterpri:se. 
Th cod ore Parker ~aid that the 111 !\1as:sachuscus Quarter! y,, ,vas (or was to be) the 
' 4 Dial" ,vith a beard, Lut I think none of the o]d [LIJiari phalanx ,vuuld have accepted 
the description. 

l n I 848 Agassiz i nvjted me to join hi 1n in a trip to Lake Supcrjur, for the-purpose 
of studying the natural history of that region. l-1 c \'.'jshcd 1ne to take account of 
the birds. I had already some acq uaintnnce "'frh hjn1, and felt as C\'Cry one did t 
his personal charm, \vhich made me spend tin1c in his fo.horatnry under the i mprcs-
sion that it ,vas worth \\·hilc. \Ve \1/Cre a party of eighteen~ 1nany of them just 
graduated al Ca1nbrjdge and nnt all h~\"ing any sped al interest in n~tu ral history, 
hnt liking a trjp through a "·ild country under such f3voraLlc auspices. \Ve started 
on the fifteenth of June, in the morning, and '1rrived at Buffoln after thirty-six 
hours of incessant travelling. There were no sleeping ca Ts in those days, and the 
rails \\'c:rc then iron stn1ps on \Vooden s]eepcrs~ offering the chance of 1 'sna ke heads' 1 

i. c. the rising of the irons through the floors of the cars. It ,vas a 1nost dreary 
night. \V c went up in a fine large passenger stcan1cr to I\1ackina,\' and thence by 
batcau to the Sault. On the \\·ay \\'C ca1npcd for the night on an island in the St. 
l\1ary's River. It ,vas ra.i ning hard and there \\·as difficulty in makj ng a fire. N obudy 
could strike a n1atch 11 ntil I bethought myself of a 11int c-1nd steel I had in n1y pocket, 
\,·hich at once produced the de5ired result. At the Sault J\1r. Ballenden of the 
I Judson Hay Co. facilitated our arrangements, pro\·i ded us \"ith excellent ,.,-oya-
geurs, halfbrccds and t\\'O Indians, etc. \Ve had two canoes about 24 fe~t lnng 2nd 
:a large l\.·1ackimnv boat. \Ve were obJigcd to add ~nother, a '~North" canoe, 7 
fatho1ns 1011g. ] after\\·ard \\Tote a narrati\'c of tl1c trip for Agassiz's bor,k. He "'as 
a most jnspiring companion, co•nnllH1icating his enthusiasm to all about him; even 
the fishcrincn at the Sault, who thought they knc\\t all about the fishes, :succumbed. 
One of them ,vas so delighted ar his sho,,·ing him th!:: structural cl iffcrcn<.TS in what 
be had thought to he th~ same species, that he started off in the rain mi1ny miles 
do\vn the river and Lrought hack a sturgeon he happcn~d to kno"t drnt so111eone 
had caught there. EYery evening Agassiz gave us a little lecture of a popuJar 

34 The 1\Ja5sathusel/:t Quarter~~· Rei•ie·v .. 1 actu ::illy lin:·c..l fur Lhree years, :although Cabot ended 
his association wjth the journal aftn :.l ye:.1r. J n this time he not nnly soHcitcd :.1nd edited 
artic-k.,, hut also wrote cleren essap; and rc,·ii:::ws1 r~nging from one to twcnty-fivt pages 
in l~ngth. 
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char:Jctcr upon some point of natural history. 1 do not derail our \'oyagc, as it ,vas 
all written do,1,.-·n in the book. Agassiz. \\'ent 1,1p as far as J sle Roya le about 440 
miles along the north shore and then returned to the Sault. Some of the party kept 
on round the Lake~ but l kept with hi n1. \Ve got back August 15 } 5 

I , 1.1~s m1,1ch i cnprcssed by the voyagcurl thorough training for th cir busincss 1 

jnclu<ling th~t of making their bourgeois comfortable., \\'ithout allo,\·ing comfort (o 
interfere with businc:ss. They made excellent bread without yeast by dint of 
vigorous and Jongrcontinuc-d kneading; and they entertained us en route \\'Jth songs 
\\'h ich Agassiz saidt bad come do\vn fron1 th c time of Louis XI\!. The gens du lac 
(the regular Indians of the \\'l Id) wc:rc ad irty, ragged set; but son1c of the halfureeds-
\\·ere good looking,. the ,vomr.n") some of then1 1 very handsome. 

l think it w::1s the next yc~r - 1849 - that l \\'ent i nro my brother Ed ward~s 
(arch itect,s) office in order to put h1s accounts in order. He had made a plan for 
the nc"' hu ild ing of chc Bus ton Athenaeum a f e\V years before, ,\'bich had been 
accepted, anli ,v;as c~rried out under the supervision of J\ir~ Geroge J\.1. Dexter, 
an engineer") ,i.·ho .1lso buHt a goocl many hou.'ie_i;: in Ros(on. In ~1r. Dextert.i;; office 
he had picked up son1c pr,-ctical knov,:h:~dge of architct.::turc, :.:tnd h~d no\v set up 
for h11nsdf. 1 thought I migh r help hi1n to systematize his accounts and rnc;thods, 
::1 nd 1 helie\."e he was ,,·anting to go to Eu rope (as he after\ 1.:ard did) to look at the 
buildings. Any\vay., I \,·ent there I and gut interested_ in so1ncthing of the 
husi ness, and even nlanagcd to run tl1e office and to put up some houses in his 
ahs:cncc a broad. Of course, I n1adc no dai m to the tille of nrchircc(; but at th=-lt 
tirne there ,~'ere no architects, or hardly any, and people had not got in the \\'ay 
of employing anyLody but the carpenter u ndcr the u"·ner 1s direction. I soon became 
able to help those \, 1ho kne"' less than I 11 and \\'ith the collaLoration of your uncle 
Harr}' Lee built the offices no\\' OC'cupicd I be] ieve by the Cunard Linc, ~lso the 
rear part of the Union Building"! etc. Also his Brookline house and many others. 
Your Uncle H~rry \\'as one of the proprietors of the Boston Theatre and ,·vhen the 
builder J onathau Preston got into difficulties \Vith the design, ,got the business 
turned uvcr to your Uncle Ed \\Jard and me, 185 2., though he ,vas himself in part 
large1y concerned ,vjth the design. This episode uf huusc building, like other 
(tuoa11io11r in the course of n1y life, \\·as interesting, and filled the- time Agreea b]y, 
Lut hardly '\'Orth ,,·hilc 1 if it was not to be taken in hand lnorc firinly. It "'as not 
an econo1nical use of my time. 

I ha\'c forgotten to say thnt in 18 3 3-, ,vhen my father and 1nothcr returned from 
Eu rop~, tlH1t they bacl !:iold thE \Vinthrop Pla~c house And h~d built a house in 
Tcnlpk Place (No. 9) n·hich \Vas laid out on the land of the \V-ashington Gardens, 
~xtcnding from St. Paul's Church to \Vesl St. and \vas named from the o]d Masonic 
Tccnpk, no,v transforn1ed into R. I-1. Stearn~/ shop. j\1y Grandfather Perkins had 
the house opposite them, no,,, the Prov~denr Institution for Savings. Our house 
had a large y.ard behind it backi11g on a garden "·hi ch ext~nded co \Vest St. 
Grandfather '\'as i ntet·ested in the project 1 ·which brought about hi nl three of his 
daughers, J\'lrs. Thoinns G. Cary (l\1rs. Agassiz 1s n1othcr) lvlrs. \Villiam H. Gar-

J:S 'TS page 36 is rnissingi text for the next paragraph and a l1alf (thnrngh L'] soon became,) 
is taken from 1904. 
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diner~ die mother of your Cousin Charles G.! and my mother. The stable of his 
house was \vhere the French resn1ura.nt is~ in the alley leading to \\,.inter St. At 
the bottom of t'The Court'H \\ 1as a flight of steps Jcading do,vn to ,v ashi ngton St. 

I think it ,,tas in 185 3 or perhaps: a little later th~t 1ny father suld the Temple 
Place house and moved to llrooklinE: for the year round. He had prevjou.sly :altered 
the old cottage into the slrnpe in which it no,v is, except that the present library 
has Lrt;n put in the place of a -conservatory that stood there. The n10\'C n1adc little 
d iffErence in our of life or "'ith my relation5 to society. I had f e\1.· intimate 
~cquaintanccs and little or no cnjoyn\cnt of socfal gatherings. ~fhis I ~ttrjbute to 
,vant of prnctice~ ,,·hich exaggerated my nrrtil'e s:hynessi rather than to a funda-
1nental lack of interest in 1ny felln,\' beings. I did not kno\\' hn\\' to deal \\'ith them 
and could not take part in the game'!! else 1 should have enjoyed it. Of course 1 I 
Jnst much :S()lid benefit as: \\'ell as enjoyment. 

Bul 1 ~un guing too fast. In tht"" latter part of 18 51, Octuuer 8, my father antl 
rnoi"h~r ~-..·ent i"O Europe, taking your aunt Sa.die \~'ith them. Uncle Harry and Aunt 
Li7..zie Lee moved into the l~emple PJace house I 1i,·ed \Vith them. I used often 
to tnke Clar~ to 1\.1 rs. s~rn. P~rk1n:-1n,s ,o pfo. y \vitl1 her I1-Jrry \Vho \\'AS Clnra"'s 
contemporary, and I c~mt: into a dos-er intimacy with their househoJd ,vhich Jed 
to the 1nost i1nportant event of my 1 if c. 

?\{y folks returned from Europe {I think) in the latter part of August 185 2 i and 
your U nd-e Harry Lee and your i\unt Liziie \\'ent thither taking ,vith them J-Ial, 
Clara an<l Susic 1 latc.:r in the ~anu: year. Uncle 1-larry ,vishecl to nm kc snnlc ar-
rangement \dth Barings hy \vhich they should invest money in the U.S. th rough 
the h:anrls. of L. H. & Co. They spent the winter in England and ~n the spring 
\\'Cat on to the Continent and to lt~dy i ,~,rhere, in Rome, Susie \\'a~ taken ,vith 
diphtheria and d icd, and C]ara 1 \dlo had dc\'otcd herself to her c~rc1 took the 
disease \vhh fata] result. After,\·ard in I-Ioli and, Hal died of typhoid fever and the 
bereft family came home. l~his is a confusinn ,vith a subsequent European tour 
in 187 2. In L 85 2 they \vent \Vithout any of the chi]drcn ( ,vho tndt:t;d, ,...-ere 111t.:rc 

babies and ,vcrc left, I think, under the charge of J\iiss Sa.Uy Gardner, a cousin 
of the Lees). Your Aunt Lizzie l think stayed in the l:sk of ,,right and your U nclc 
lI arry Jived in London. It \V:JS a n1erc business trip. Their sad losses \Vere t\\'eoty 
years a fte nva rd . 

J do not find ill}' recollections: at all distinct during thc-se yearst up to 1857. I 
"'orkcd hard at the Doston 1'hcatrc plans, to sctdc the curve.s of th'= boxes and 
other points concerning the auditodu1n, and also at the building of sundry houses. 
Our office at that tim~ \Vas opposite the: Boston lv1useum on Tremont St. and it 
"'as no doubt then that I n1ade the acquaintance of Alvan Clark, the astronomical 
instrument n1JJ.kcr, a remarkable person. I·Ic occupi cd the attic over us, a long roon1 
running fron1 the front of the huilding to the back, \vhere he busied himself ,vith 
painting the portraits of deceased persons I from daguerreotypes 1 but h:ad already 
begun to turn his attention to the polishing of Jense,i::;. at first as an a nl.atcur observer 
of the stars, aftcn\·ard ~s a f an1ous artisan, hardly equalled~ I s upposc 1 any\\·hcrc. 
l-11s apparatus was of the simplcstdcscrjption. l remember a contri,·ance for marking 
a scale on a plate of brass, for fine mcasurcmcnt!:i uf astronomical phenomena: 
consisting of commonplace jack~knife and a piece of t\i. 1 ine. AU depended on 
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accuracy of hand and eyea He \\·as n1aking ~t that tjme a ]argc telescope; I th1nk 
tor the OLservatory at Cambridge. The lenses "·ere in p]ace: the outside ones the 
v..·hole length of the huilding apart from each other, but not ycr furnished with 
any connecting tube. At that tin1e Pemberton Square \\'as in process of building, 
in the rear, and he invjted us to Jook through the future telescope at the brick ,val]s 
that \\'ere going up in the farther corner of the Square. It ,\'a:-i like looking whh 
1nagnifying glass at n:.ortar, etc. under one~s nose. He read us ]cttcrs fron1 an 
English astronomer - Da,\·es? - C.l.'.prcssing his astonishment at a glass w·hich 
C]ark had sent for obscnTing the double stars. It exceeded in power anything then 
kno,\1 n. No thing c:ou ld be more u n pr<: tc n ding th an his a pp ea ranee and conversation, 
but fuH of a q uict cnthusias1n for his art. 

One day at J\·irs. Parkmanls (\vhc:-re T had a standing invjration to dine once a 
\n:!ek) I Sa\~· on the mantelpiece a daguerreotype of your nwthcr: l think il \Vas in 
185 6., and that she \\·as in England on a vish to the T,vistletons, 36 \ Ve had 111et 

at the i\·lills.i and else\\'here, but I had no intim~te ::;cgu~i ntance, nor "'Us I conscious 
of any special i ntcrcst 111 her! tl1ough 1 somcv,.·hat sought her \\'hen "'c happened 
tn meet, hut no\\' lier f.1ce struck tne in a ne\v kind of \\'ay,. \\'hich persisted after 
she returned in the spring and grell' into an engagement of marriage. 1~he Parkmans 
and l\.1ills \\.'cnt to Bc\Tcrly .for rhc sum1ncr, an<l 1 took lodgings near thcnl 1 in a 
house near H 1'..iingo1s Ileach,'1 not fiu from Prides Crossing on the \vay to Heverly 
Farms. \1/e ,vere married on the 17th of September, 37 at King,s Chapel ::.nd spent 
our honcyn1oon at 1ny fathcr 1s house at Bcvcr1t Fannsl ,vhcncc the fan1ily had 
remo,Ted to Brook1ine for the ,,;,•inter, But about the middle of October ,ve saiied 
(according to previous 1nttnt ion) for Englanu, ,Yhcrc we spent a nlonth or so with 
the Ti.vJst1etons~ at 3 Rutland Grrte, London, expecting to go \l'Jth then1 to p~ss 
the winter in London - Italy?~ _JR ,vc started Lefore them ho,n:.:\.'Ct and reached 
Rome not long after Chdstmas 1 after the most delightful of all journeys, unless 
it ,v.as our rctu rn norchward the next spring. \Ve ma<lc little stop in Parls nnd none 
on the road tn 1'.1arseilles, catching glin1pses of the R.hone scenery on the \,;,ray. 
Thence by boar (at night, in a hard rain) to Nice, whcr~ al1 ,v~s prepared for us 
\i;ith su n:shine and Aov.1e:rs in b]onm in the Sf]Uare in front of the hoteL \Ve had 
rc3chcd the South and in \VC:.1thcr and atnlosphcrc more ]ikc spd ng than No\'cn1bcr. 
\Ve took a comfortable carriage for Pisa (\\'here I suppose \1,.·e reached the railroad) 
and ac once p]unged huo the glories of the ~~corncl'.:c/1 a 1nost bcco ming curuice OIL 

\\·hich ,ve dro,·e along i looking do,~'n upon the opa lcsccnt sea \\'ith the 1ove1y-
combinations of landscape in v.~hich it is frame-cl. 

I h~d been in Ita]y before, hut my appreciation of its peculi.1r chi1rm began here. 
It is hard to say j n ,vhat this charm con8ists. I do not kno,~' of any succcssfu] 
attempt to con\'ey it·. Jlerh~ps Turner's 1itt1e \Vater-co]or sketches on the Campagna 
come the One clen1cnr no doubt is the contjnuity of a mighty human past 

'.l-6 Cabo(s future wife, Eliz.a beth Dwight, ,•,:as a sister of 1\·irs. Samuel Park1nan (J\·fary 
Dwight) ::ind f..1rs. Ed ward Twistleton (£lien Dwight). An orph:;in :n the time flhout which 
Ca!mt \1-Titt:?~, £1i7.ahcth Dv.ight madr.: her home with an aunt, ~-ft-s. Charles 1\1ills . 

.3i Cabot has forgottc.;n his ~H.:tual w..:Jding <l:uc.:. I k was 1narried on 2 8 Stpte1nber 185 7. 
>~ London - Italy? - ) ~l 'S; Jtal,'] 1904. 
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"'1th the in1person~l glories of the landscape: the remind.er that our road. chis 
parciculcir day"•s journey. kac.Js tO\\'r!rd Rome. l 9 It beg~ n just out of Nice, as \Ve 

hega n to ascend the height to Turbia t the ruined Ronrnn ''-\ltchtO\\'Cr ~;tjl] erect to 
tell its story or to rl)ake us imagjne it. And not only the ancient ren1ains. Lut the 
actu~I present mode of building of the smart Jittle hou.':!ies along the road with 
]andscapes painted on the outside af thcnl is the s~me domed structure \\'ith the 
Ba.silica of Constantine in the Roman Forum. Even the modest lodging huts are 
in the same sty]c. At the tilnc we \'/ere slo,,·ly journEying along the Rivicrn in our 
'L'ctlura I thlnk they ,,·ere at work upon the rail road that \\'as to supersede it. At 
any rate there ,-.,cr-c, scattered along the roadside cu bi cal masonry cubby-houus ! 8-
l Oft. cube., but joined in batches of threes! rwitbout windo·wr but ,vitb each in dorned 40 

roof. hu ilt, I gue~s: '-''ith littk or no ccntcrLng. Our vetturi no told us they \\'ere for 
the ]odging of laborers on· the road, and they ]ookcd Jikc fr. 

1'hea the narro\v streets: of tl1c deru.:ely r~c::ked little to,,•ns. told of the l\1cdi-
terrancan pirates and the other h1\,,]ess broods that can1c from the carcass of the 
old Hon. Such mementoes arc c-ndlcss i and \Vhcther ,ve spel1 them out or not or 
e\-cn arc conscious of them or not, still, l imagine, do their "·ork. \Ve ]ook \vith 
' different eyes and see visions tlrnt aff cct us ,vithout our knowing it. 

\V c passed through Tuscany and the to,s.'ns! ,vith their fascinations; finding 
C\'Crything more interesting than ,..,.c had txpcctcd 1 ~nd got to R.on1e: a little before 
Ne\v \r car•~ Day! 1858. \Ve had no time on the roa<l to see gnything (exec-pt on 
the run) of the huliday doings~ but \\-'Cnt quicker and quicker to Rome. \\re hac.1 
intended after a short pause to n1ake a short excursion to N ap]cs. but Sa11y Cary 1 

,vhom we found in Ron1c! frightened us out of jr hy her accounts of the earthquake 
there, bcf ore ,vhich they had Hed. So ,ve sett]cd do\vn for the \\'inter in the \Tia 
del llaherino, No. 89 t near 100 stairs up, and entered upon a delightful time-. I 
mean as delightful as the p:ast ye~r, only more so. (}ur ,veather. as I rc1ncn1ber 
it, ,vas uniformly deliciou5, though 1 suspect 1 should find itt at present \vriting, 
rather cold. Any\\~ay ,~.1e made a long excursion e\-ery da r. to th~ Can1pagna, the 
Baths i the \'illas, across the ferry over the Tiber near our lodgings) \~'alldng and 
taki ag a carri0g:e ,1,~ht·n ncedfu 1. ,,•c p:.Hiscd at any attractive spnt and your mother 
read her book and J ketch Edt \.vjthout eYer being hindrrcd -as I rcmcn1bcr by cold 
or ''--"et. Once I do remember our drj\'ing out to Ti,Toli \\'ith i\irs. Caro1ine T~ppaa 
\\'hen it began to rain h~u·d and \ 5.'e dre\\' up at the C~s-ino ,vhich sho,,•cd a most 
forlorn barn1ikc aspect on the street"t utter]y unpromtsing) hut I having got out to 
reconnoitre and entering the great hall bch(:ld before met upon ch e opening of the 
\\'oodcn shuttc-rs such a delightful prospect of the terraced garden and the cy-
pressest that I \l'ent back and brought in the rest, and thcnceforrh retnember only 
that riuintesscncc of Italy. and nothing of any further discomfort. Our season ,vas 
no doubt an exceptional one. but I talr has a trick of nlaking cvcrythi ng else 
forgotten. \Ve ,~'ere there \\'hen the vjllas inside the \valls \l'ere untouched by the 
hand of improvement and the Coli5eu m and the Baths nor yet scraped clean of 

39 The two paragraph.~ that Lcgi11 here-suggest the q\lalit}' of Cabot\ philo!mphii.:al \'lsmcn 
and its in1pacl on his general outlook 

40 domed] 1904; dormer] TS_ 
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a ca nth us and tvy. No one no\l' can kno,v the Ludovisi or j magine the views it g~ve 
of the Carnpagna on e\'ery hand, or again the rcgjon about the Lateran. But Rome 
rcne\l'S itself perpetually. I suppose our predece~sors, ,s.·ho had to search out the 
monuments jn a tangle of lauresrinus, '\'O\l ld look ,vfrh equal pity on us. 

In chc spring (early M~y) v.-·e hunted up a vctturino 9r1d f;et forth on our return 
north ,,·ard by "'ay of Bolognc1, Florence, Siena, Pjsrora~ etc. to ,, enice; day afrer 
d~y of balmy "'Cather, a.H things rejojcing in the fresh sprh1g; and stayed in ,, enice 
n~ar a monthl until it was beginning to be rather ,vsrm and made us think of the 
fresh strean1s and snO\\'S of S,viu,erland 1 \\·hither \\"e \\'ent, yfa Jvlilan and the St. 
Gothal'd. The po]ilical alruospb~rc ,vas not ~o ba]my. in fact rather sultry and 
thre8tening. for this ,vas the year Lefore tht' fresh outbreak of the ,var of l1bcration 
fro1n Austria. ln Milan ,ve l~ card of insults offered to tl1 e Austrian officers, and 
in , 7 caicc \vc had sornc c:,.,;pcricncc of ill \,·ill to,vard possible friends of Italy. On 
the \vhole however all was tranquiJ on the surface. But the Lomb ind plain ,va!'i hot 
and dusty, :and ,ve ,verc glad to cstapc to the fokes and \Vent vi~ Con10 and th c 
Jovdy Luga no! up to Airo1o~ at the foot of the St. Gothard pass. v.-hich. lyjng to 
the sun and being ,\·ate red by innu mera ulc springs from aLove. \\',l:::i a mass of 
flowers. I never sav.? anyrhi ng approaching such a display. Anderman, at the: other 
end of the Pgss. is pure S\vitz.crland. \Ve stayed thrc~ d.-.ys there. \Vakcncd by the 
bells of the goats ~al1yi ng forth for their hre~ kfast and hy the i nde.scribable freshness 
of the-3.ir \l,rhkb means: BS w• rzcr1and :i Thence to Lucerne) J ll ly l st, 18 5 81 \\'hence 
,ve proceeded in a leisurely ,vay to the GiessLac:h. to the Lake" uf Brjc-nz.. \Ve lrnd 
plaoned to make a long stop, ,vith the T,vistleton~, some\.vllere in S,vitzerbnd 
and this place ,vss recommended to us by some of our friends as con1bining 'beau cy 
of scenery, comfort., ;Jnd retirement -,,.vjthout remoteness. On trfal it seemed to 
answer the description, and ·we remained here until the ti me ca1nc to go home\\'ard. 
Sarah Cle,Tcland and Lilly and Mrs. Doane 1 ilso \Vi lliam J\1innt and other pleasant 
people '"-'ere there., and so Ellen '"fn·istlcton! ,vho ,~·as not ,·cry adn~nturnus or ,·ery 
locomotive, snd Lizzie, v;ho had her beloved E]kn \Yith her. \\'ere perhaps better 
p]cased than Ed,vard T. \\'ho could not find :a le\'d place for his daily ,vall.::t or 
than 1. v.rho found the Gicss:bad1 not a very characteristic piece of S,vitzcrland, 
and the stay there a prolonged picnic, J 11 October ,vc ,vent up th rough Lucern'=, 
mak.i ng a ~top on the lake/ti do,vn the Rhine and thence by P~:tris and northern 
France to Belgium and England whence we sailed for home) l think October 16. 
l s-uppose ,ve \\'ent to Brookline for a \!r'hilc and then n10,·cd illtO Roston for a long 
visit to Jv1ary Parkn1an, \\'hose hom,c \\Pas, I think, the last but one un Buylston 
St., opposite Ar1ingtun St. ,,thich \'-'as then fil]ed in ,i.·ith gravel but not built. At 
her house Frank \.vas born February 6~ 1859. Ear1y in rhc spring ,v~ heg:tn our 
Brookline house on a pjece of ground. about fi vc ~crcs ,vhich my father gin·c us. 
It seeni.s to have been finished in March 18601-~t a cost of a bout $ S. 000; (no doubt 
indud ing avenue, etc.) paid also by hin1. l firu..l nu- uu;1nurand u1n of this thne. \Ve 
bcga:n before long the practice of mo,·ing to llcverly Fanns for the su1nmers, to 
ThonHIS EJliott's house, but j n 1869 bought out hiJl., the l\1alt-I-Jill Pasture and 
divided the land ·•.dth Mt. Charles H. Dalton. For some years ~Ne kept no horse~ 

41 011 the lake] 1904; at _____ on the lake] TS. 
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and indeed, l think, at first, no man: at any rate I remember pumping the \\'ater 
for the hou!=ic :supply fur a ti nle1 as if it was a regular practice~ Ted \\'as born 
September 13, l 861, at Brookline .. ,vherc ,\·c dol1btlcss passed the su n1n-.er. 

l scr\'cd as School-committee man in lltooklinc from 1869 to 1878, the latter 
part of the ti me as Chainnan .. ano did a good deal of work in vjsiting the schools. 
ThlS w~1s Ycry costly of time 1 and above i11l of forenoons. 1 did not resign my 
membership ho\vever Lecause of this, Lut because I found myself u ttc-r]y ncapahlc 
of acting as the spokcstnan of the Conlmittce at to,vn meetings, nnd the anempt 
to do so only re~ulted in depriving their rccomrncndations of their rjghtfu] force. 
This ,vas very lnorrif yj ng, but too late to he helped, as I ha\'e no doubt it might 
hr1Ye been had I ear1ier appreciated it. But it needed an apprenticeship. 

l ,vas also chosen a 1netnber of the o .. ·erseers of Harvard College in 187 5, and 
senTed ~·ix rears as chairmAn of the Committee to vjsit the Co1lcgc1 and in thit 
cap1ldty did a good deal or ,1.~ork, or at any rate expended -a good deal of ti me 1 

since the \'isit to Cam bridge took the most of a working day. I undertook it in the 
belief tl1at the Q,.·erseers) if it '-'-'as a real part of their busi ne.ss to ac9uaint themselves 1 

in deta1] 1 \\·ith the condition of the College, inust invite experts to attend the college 
exerdses and to report \1i:ha.t they found, after a discussion among themschrcs. In 
this \1,-··ay I I thought 1 \'aluable criticisnl n1ight he elicited, and at any rate, the 
graduates and others be brought some\\'h'iit nearer to the actual "'orking of the 
plans of cduc,nion adopted by rhe College Fnculty. Useful hints might be given 
by outsiders interested in the matter, and the Overseers be aided in forming an 
opjnion upon the "'jY in ,vhich it ,,tas 1nanagcd by those nornin-aUy under theiT 
d, rer.tion in dealing \Vith it. I found that nothing of the kind \\'as \\'anted by any 
cnnsideraLle number uf persons. Nlost of the Overseers preferred to leave things. 
i11 the lrnnds of the Faculties and the Corporation, reserving only the rjght to 
protest \\'here it sc-cmed to then1 dearly necessary, and thus needing no information 
to he furnished them,. beyond the vague opinion of the Alu mnL And as I was as 
helpless as C\'Cr in discu ssion 1 C\Tcn ,vhcre 1 held decided opi nions 1 there \\'US clearly 
nothing for me to <lo except to reslgn my place. I no\-v incline to think that the 
genera] feeling \Vas rigln, and that it is not as a ru]e \\'Orth ,vhile to disturh the 
exercises or to troubl-c the jnstructors by the presence or the opinions of persons 
\\'horn they 1n:1y naturally consider as clain1ing an authority for ,vhich there is no 
intrinsic iustific~tion. I "'ent much into the lecture rooms and ,v:.1s ncar]y ~hvays 
received not only with courteous readiness~ but \\'jth some intimation of ,velcome,. 
but I suspect it may ha\·c cost some effort. 

fn 1870 a scheme of uUniversity Lectures 1 ' to be gi\ 1en by persons not members 
_of the F~cu1tics \~1as arranged, and I \\'as asked to gi\'c ]ecturcs upon I{ant, as a 
part of jt . It ,\·as thought that in this ,-vay the range of the instructiun coul<l Le 
c~t-cndcd :ind passing opportunities a,·ailed of ,,·ithout cornn1iuing the college to 
inconYcnient engagc1ncnts. 1 bdievc it \\'8S not continued beyond the year. 41 My 
pa rt L n it ,vas hastily undertaken, and ,vholly failed of success. I had not sufficiently 
con:si<lcrcd \\'hat ,vas ,\·anted -and \!.·hat could Le :accomplished, at any rate by me. 

,. 2 The U ni1:e-rs;ity Lee-tu res were continued for :i second year, in 1871, although Cabot 
decl•ned the opportunity to lecture again. 
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I ought to ha \·e contented myself \,·ith dcar]y nm king out \vhat J{:1nt ,vas trying 
to accon1plish! :.:.nd \vith sho\'.~i11g1 \·cry n1uch in my o\q1 ,va y, ho,'-' far he succe~ded. 
But Kant wa.s so much a bone of contention that I \\•as led to atten1pt gi\'ing his 
doctrine- in ht.s o,vn \\'Ords1 translated on tl1 e :spur of thl; 1nuIT1cnt - which '\'as 
an in1possih]e task. It must - , I think have; been some ti me after this \Yhcn I ·wa.s 
appointed H Instructor in Logici1 which really meant supervisor of 1iforensics, H or 
\vritten discussions handed in by the Senior Class of the undergraduates for crit-
icism. I took a good deal of pains ''--'ith the examination of these pnpers c1nd with 
\\Titing out suggestions for the in1pro\TCnlcnt of them~ hut I had nut suffictent off-
hand fluency., either natural or acquired, to make nly criticisnts of much avail. 43 

You \\·ill think rhat in calling to n1ind these not \-ery i n1portant t\'enls I a1n 
leaving out of :.=iccount the suprc-1nc concern that must, it \\'ould seem, have absorbed 
the attention of all good .. .\.merkans at chis time, ,·iz. the Cid] \Var., and its con-
sequences. h mcght \l'ell appear as if tht! fate of the country hung in the I.Jal a nee. 
And to many, no doubl, it did so appear. Rut n1ost persons ] imagine felt no real 
doubt of the final s-ucces:s of the Nord1, although admitting th at the ,v:=1.y to it ,vould 
most likely he long and painful. J\.1eantime the prospect '"as so undefined that 
those at a distance from the scat of \\.'ar hardly had an abiding sense of its presence 
suffi dent to occupy their minds to the exclusion of their ordinary thoughts and 
occupations. After the first reverses it seemed pos~ible at ]east rhat a gen~ntl levy 
of all ablebodicd nlcn at the North might he needed to repel in\·asjon, aod 1 n this 
\'le\\' persons, many of \d1on1 had nu thought of voluntecri ng ·their scrvice.':i in the 
field, took steps to prcpar<:! then1selves for a poss[blc necessity. Among thc~c ,vcrc 
my dose f ricnd Frank Lee and 1ny bruther Ed,vard, \vho had very early joined 
a driJl dub, aftcr,,·ard the Forty-fourth Regbnent of /\1'°'s~~chusetts \ 1 olunteers, 
of which they \.vcrc r~spectively Colonel and Lieutenant Colone]. Others {of \Vho1n 
1 '"as one) imitated their example so far as to engage the services uf a fiery Jittle 
French sergeant "'ho had served them as drill master, and after sumc ~Jig ht in-
struction from hi n1, to march in rank and file to the Con1n1on, "•here "'c man-
ocu·vcrcd 8nd skirmished \vith such protnpt oLedience to the ,vord of com1nand 
that on one occasion I rcmcrnLcr, ,,·hen ,ve were al the Juubk-q uick, and halt 
(,vhether i ntentional1y or not) \t•as not called, \\'f: unl1c5itutingly scaled the high 
iron fence of the Common ''-'ithout checking our onset. Snme of my co1nrarles 
enlisted, as privates or as officers, bllt, for n1y O\vn part a very slight amount of 
cxpcrjcncc was sufficient to sho,v n1c that h~re ,vas nol my pfacc. J\1y only service 
,vas under the Sanitary Commission, and consisted in unpacking and repacking 
stores sent in to a centra] depot fron1 all parts of Ne\\' England. 

Your mother "'as much more fit for pub1ic scrvic-.:: than I, and from the tin1.c 
\\•·hen the care of her children ceased to occupy the most of her tin1.c, she gradually 
became one of the \Tahrnbic to,vn officials as ,vcll as the unofficial counsellor of 
many ,vho needt:ll the unfailing succor of ]icr inexhaustible sympathy and practical 
he]pfulnc-ss, If you should ~sk rne \~'here,,·itha] l occupi cd my tlmc except jn 
reading foT n1y O\\'n enlightenment and jn 1\·riting \Vhat w8s ne\·er to be printed! 
I shou Id find it hard to say. Not that I \Vas "'anting in good i ntc-ntions, or (I think) 

43 ;H1arlJ TS; practical a,r'ail] 1904. 
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in intelligence~ bur in something \\·hich I cannot define1 perhaps because it is too 
deeply ingrained in my n(ltun.:; son1e \\·ant of conncctton between head and hand 
\vhich ]eft m~ b~ttcr for criticism than for cxecu dve efficiency. I bel ie\Te that l 
have done a goon deal of goud ,vork (e.g. at th~ Boston Athenaeu m) and gi \~en a 
good deal of good counsel {e.g. at the Jvlust.:u111 of Fine Arts) \vhich hov;,•c,·er needed 
to be enforced hy a stronger or n1ore active ,vill in order to gi\·e it effect. Theodore-
Parker told me I could 1nake a good fa". ~rgumenr i hut could not address it t(} the 

JUry 
One piece of scr\'ice w]J ich m:iy Le called pu bJic, \,'a.s the aid] ga \re l\.1r. Emerson 

in getting re~dy a nC\\' volu 111e of essays f ronl his unpublished manusl'ript and in 
putting together somt: ne,i,.• lcctu res after,\·ard printcdT I--Ie had agreed '"ith a 
London pub1isher as tu the book (\1.,hich aftenvard ca1ne out as uL~tters and Socia] 
Aims,'} and in 1870-71 there Legan {O be in<i uiries \~'hen it \\'OU ld be ready. He 
sc-t a hout it acconJ ingly and ('\'en began upon the prjnring, but found himself 
unel1ual to the task \Yithout :sonlc assistance~ which he fin::.lly ~gn;cd though \\'1th 
rnany misghTings to ~no,v his daughter Ellen to ask fron1 inc. I readily acquiesced 
~nd ,vent up to Concnrd in Scpten1bcr l 87 544 to ~ee \vhat \\'as to be done, and 
thereafter continued for five or s-ix years to go fro1n rinlc to ti rnE:, fina jn order to 
get the Luok lau nched 1 and then, when that was done, to look through the rnan-
u scr j pt for passages to be s c 1 ~ctcd .1 nd put together t1 n de r some nominal heading 
tu Le read by hi1n as: lectures. "'l'his he \\'::ls glad to do ,vhen he \1/as asked 1 and he 
often put much of the- old spjrit i ntu thl; reading, though he ,vo11ld hardlr ha,·e 
vo!untccrcd 1f. So i\1is~ Ellen and ] patched and excerpted, oc-casionally referring 
to hi n1 for the choice of cl \,·or<l or the- turn of g sentcncc 1 but \\•·ithout,. I think ever 
1eatling hirn to fo11o\\' or to comment on the gcncn1] drift of the discourse. It might 
awaken echoes but did not 1nuch hold his attcation. 45 The occupation, - as may 
\vell be supposed, was a most interesting one and \\·ell repaid the troub]ei though 
he and some me.mbers of his family conceh;ed that 1 \Vas putring them under an 
i mmensc obligation, ne"er to be rep a id. 

After his death, but in accordance, as I underst<lod, with his \\'ishes., I ,tras ~s:ked 
hy his children to ~1ritc son1e ;:iccount of his life~ and into this I put a good deal 
of diligent \\'Ork, though \\'hco I came to look 2t it as a "'hole,. after it was donct 
I agreed \\.'ith the critics ,,;,•ho thought it \vould have Leen benefited by a freer tone 
and a more as~urcd uncrance. 

This \\'as my op1ts, magnum or not, though 1 aln not sure that it ,vas the kind 
of \\'ork I could do he~t. If you "'ere to ask n1e, at this present moment, \\'hat then 
I \\'as doing or aiming to do, fro1n that ti me to this~ I should be some,vhat at a loss 
for an ans,"cr T I 1night say perhaps that 1 \!.ras seeking satisfactory solutions of the 
great problems of life, and that I upon the ,,;:hole :::iUCC{.'."l':<ltd in sari sf yj ng myself, 
hut ne\·er got my condusions into shape for any srntcment that seemed v.·orth 
vdlilc. \ 1 ery Jikel }' I lacked the po\~rer of cor-.c:entnnion, and in chc cndea\'or to 
grasp the \\·l10le let things slip before I had done ,vith thE-m. Hence I \vas much 
better as crhic than as constructhTe \\'orkmfln. I cou]d tell with some confidence 

""4 C-abot actually beg~n hls ,vori. on this \·olunle in August 1875. 
4 ~ did not much hold] 190--1; did nnich to hold] TS. 
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whether a 1nan~s gent!ral drift \Vas rjght, and ,vhy it \\·:as right, much better than 
I could descriLH:: the object he \\ras aiming at. 0 f course this is vastly easier in e,·ery 
case) but ir ,vas unu~mdly so, I think 1 in my case. 1-:1 o,~,e•ler this may be, my 
discursive h:lLit of mind"t though jt his been fetal to succe.s~, ha~ not n1uch if at 
all disturbed nly enjoyment of ·v:l1at tl1c day has sent. l\'{y J ife thus far has be-en 
a very happy one 1 and very much b-ecau~e of the vari cry of n1y i ntercsts and 
sympathies. l n m r younger days I i•cul turct" \Yhich is the cu1tivation of this ten-
dency, .seemed to m-Jny persons the end of education. No\.vadays the stream runs 
the other way, and 11JiLeral c~1ln1ren is called d ilcttantism. I ha\'e come to think 
the.; modern " 'a y upon the- \vl1ole1 nc-arcr the truth, Lut it ought not to pre,·ent us 
from seeing that cJeli,·crance from narrO\\'ness and prejudice is one of the constituent 
elements in education. A 1nan nlay be so uliberar) and hospitable to ideas tl1at he 
cannot Lring himsdf to a point OT gh·e a definite account of h1s oLjcct, but stiH 
sees rnou ntains rise behind rnountclin:s; but he does not help hi ms elf by putting 
on blinders, or acting ~s if "'h-at he does not sec could not exist. I-le ITrn:st have 
such faith in the truth a~ to trusl that it \\'ill prevail, \\'hcthEr he can see how or 
why or not. 
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